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e Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.
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ATEMENT OF CONDITION FEB. 6. 1903

Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $21,394.28

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $353,586.24

Total Resources, $434,980.45

Ifecord: Judge Hirrlmin and 8ap«r» I about trwpualag upon aaoh othar'a | would,
vUor Bacon fUtted Ltmlng lut week la pr«Mrr«i. Tha quaitlon will be itnded ‘

(ha Interau or legislation to aaoure a oarefultj, and If a naionab)e waj can be
board of andltora for Wubtenaw coun- 1 found to poll the farming propensities,

1‘ legislation authorizing a board [ it will be dono."

of audlton Is possible without an amend I • -
meut to the constitution. 8och an aitfct Wes KMtoMd.

amendment baa pasted both houses and I Bevenljr-dve peraona, rendered blind

We &re now located in our new home in the Glazier

Memorial Bank Building.

Ttis Bank is under State control, has abundant capital and a large surplus

fund and doee a general Banking business.

Hikes loans on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

Pays lutesreat on Time Deposits.

Drain Drafts pajable In Gold any where In the United State, or Europe.

Mikrt collection* at reasonable rate* In any banking town In the country.

Qlres prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent, interest whio^ is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or Jdly1 1st.

8sf.ly Deposit vaults efAhq best modem construction. Absolutely Fire
and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from SI .00 to $5.00 per year.
Your Business Solicited.

A Doe* Thing. eontlve department* are very jealous sooner than hla family had believed It

SCHOOL REPORT.

will be anbmltled at the spring election. b? c#Ur»01. have been reetorad fat sight

In the meantime a skeleton bill has been M lhe University of Mlohigsn within the

Introduced by Representative Whittaker P** r*»r. TO* *wo college hospitals,
creating a board of audlton for this conn- lh8 University and the “Homeop” reoelv-

ty, and If the oonstiiutlonal amendment I ** lwo or more padenli. Some
1* adopted In April the bill can be pasaed »«« ,rom pl*ce» In the state hundreds
at this session of the legislature. Thera I roR®s *way.

U a general feeling throughout the stela Michigan patlenU, for permitting sta-

in favor of having a board in each oouqty 10 nttend operatlooi and studr
of about three perssns to meet onoe a|theirc»»M- treatment at prices
mouth to audit all bills against the ooun- wbloh> 11 1* ««timaud save yearly thou-

ty. It would be a great saving to the tai- <ud* of doUftr* l» dactora’ bills. Al>ont

payers and would give more satisfaction I7*000 P^d bT tb« 78 Wind patients
to persons havibg claims. They would ot J'e*r! »» e®<» rates the same cam
not have to wait a year for their pay. would have cost 1100 or fMO more each,

or f 10,000 more In all, It it said.

McKInUy OertifittUi.

Postrauter Uoover hat received from

the McKinley National Memorial sasocl-,,^,,^ PQpll, whoIUT, DOl ̂  Ab.

atlon a limited supply of the certlflcatee I mb* nor tbkIv.

which have been prepared for dlstrlbn- Buperlntendent’a report for the month

lion to contributors to the monument) fttaury go, 1902:
fund ai aonventrs of their participation I Toul number enrolled .......... .....802

In that great enterprise. The certlflcate Total number trtmaferrod ............

It a beautiful work of art, on which Is NumMrdf re entrlea ...... ! ......... 47
given an excellent reproduction of Mra. Total number belonging at date ...... 819
McKinley’s favorite hkeneaa of her Niunber of pupi,, ........ &
hatband, together with a picture of the Number of puplla not abaent ortardy 105
McKinley home In Canton and of the 0f ........... g

White Uouse. The wording below the | v W. W. UirroRD, 8upt.
llluitratloDt Is as follows:

‘‘This certifies that — bu contributed

to the fund for the erection of the nation-

al memorial at Canton, Ohio, In honor of I Jogephlne Bacon

William McKinley." Howard Boyd
The workmanship and artistic effects Qgddes

sre of the very highest order, the great j_ HeaelschWdrdt

home of Tiffany A Co., New York, being Howafd Holmes
the designers and manufacturers. The L |ml H0pp#

supply lu the hands of postmuter Hoover yvirt McLaren

BIOB school.

I Helen Burg Herbert 8obeok

Rollln Schenk

Harry Btadman

Bert Snyder

Mildred Stephens

Nellie Walsh

Anna Walworth

Elmer Wlnnnt

Mr. Rank was bonk to Baden, Germany,

Jane 17, 1884, and at the age of nine
yean came to America, kit parents lo-

cating at Wellesley, Waterloo county,

Canada. In 1857 be woe united In mar-
rlage to Regina Schenk, the.devoted wife

who inrvlvee him, and to whom the
death of her life's eomptnlon Is a trying

ordeal, Mrs. Rank being very feeble. In

1871 Mr. Bank earn# to Michigan and

aetUed on * farm In Sylvafa township,
where he realded until be came to Gnus
Lake. He po— eased S sturdy manhood
and by hla kind and generous nature won

a large circle of friend*.

He la burvfvad by fonr children—
George, Michael, Kalhenne Zohn and
Mias Lonlae, who were present at the
fnneral, which wet held at th* house
yesterday afternoon at one o'clock.
Rev. Katterkenry; of the German

M. B. church, conducted the services and

waa assisted by Rev. L. G. Herbert.
Interment took ptooe to Sylvan.

W.J. KNAPP,
6. W, PALMER,

V. D.HINDELANG,

DIRSDOTOR-S.

P. P. GLAZIER,

WM. P. SCHENK,
HENRY 1.8TIM80N,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYEH.

OmOHRS
r. P. GLAZIER, PreeldODL W. J. KNAPP. Vice PreaUJent
TUKO E. WOOD, Oaahler.
A. K.8TIM80N, Auditor.

V. O. GLAZIER. Assistant Cashier. S

PAUL G. 80HAIBLB. AcconoUnt. j

is a portion of the first edition of the I Edith Ebtkllr 8h*w, Teacher,

certificates and la eeot here to enable
those who have not at yet contributed to | hinth grade.

do so. Parties who have already Identl- Hlnole Bagge Paul Bacon
fled themaelvee with the movement will Ralb jjartch Earl Beeman
receive aouvenirs direct from the offee p Heeelschwerdt Rudolph Knapp
of the association or through local comj jjay McOulnesi Homer Llghthallmlttees, | Velma Richards

Kent Walworth

Edna Runclmau
Jacob Lolrk,

Died, lu Lima, Washtenaw ..

March 5, 1908, Jacob Lolck, aged alxty-

Harry Taylor;

K. Rlemenschneider

Roy Wllllama

Bertha Wllaoo

Biauoha Wortley

THE PREVAILING STYLES IN

WALLPAPER

_ , ^ , Helen Wllioo

/he dcceaaed waf the son of ̂ ‘d Ann Jca N^Bachhah, Teacher,
and Katherine Lmck who were among1
the very early aeUlers la this section of . eighth obadi.
the country. He was boro In Lima Feb- Bnlh B#oon john Pmbet
ruary 21, 1887, and waa the fifth In a fam- Juljl gt||nbMh ft,,,, McNamara
lly of twelve children, seven C|arence Schaufele Bertha Turner

and five sisters, eight of whom are now | CuBA B hxmevb, Teacher,
living.

On October 2, 1850 he was married to i seventh grade.

MBs Mary Ann Smith also of Limn, and Margar|t* Eder Mabel Guthrie
to them were born two children, Mre. A(jtj(ne Clara Koch
Mary Angelina Stablerof Ann Arbor and Btbel Moran Lewi* Schama

Mrs. Anna L Paul of Chelsea. Florence Scha ofele
Soon after their marriage they bought | Stella L Miu.ee, Teacher,

the farm of Thomas Smith, Mr*. Lulck’a
brother, consisting of one hundred acres, I sixth grade.

to which later sixty-five acres more were George Alber Rueben Foeter
added, and this is now considered aa one Claire Hoover Wlnnlffed Bacon

of the moat highly Improyed farms In Elsie Hoppe Elia Maroney
these parts of the county, for Mr. Luloh J Celia Mnllen V. Rcbwlokeratb
was a hard worker and very thorough to I Adeline Bplrosgie Myrta Young
whatever he undertook. H* waa also *i Maielli R. McGuiHEaa, Teacher,
kind and liberal provider In hla family

and very prompt and honorable In hi* fifth grade.

bu.lu.l, -.I
1 friends can truly say that he had a Urge ̂ och v Paul Marlin

Beal Esute Traaaren.

Frank Staff an to Bacon Holmes Oo.,

Sylvan, »400.

John O Schmid by nr. to Auguat
Gentler, Ann Arbor 880.

George Hall and wife to Cyral L Fer

man and wife, York BOO.

Sarah A Rorlson to Gefaude R Garri-
son el al, Ypallantl 1.

Julia H Wilber to Benjamin D Geer
and wife, 1,800.

Glen Pepper and wife to Harry W Ed-
wards and wife, 750.

George P Whaley and wife to Lucena

Edwards, York 1,100.

Nathaniel Schmid and wife to Robert

Ulldlnger ot al, Maoobaatar 20.

Wlllia W Sanford to George W Klqear
and wife, York 4^00.

George J N Italy by heir* to George R
Lutz *od wife, Btklum 2,000.

George J Frey to F O Schleicher, Aon
Arbor 4,000.

Gertrude Hauer to O B Vedder and
wlf >, Augusta 500.

Aon Smith to Betsey Boynton, Ypsllan-

tl 2,500.

John Allen by exr. to Joseph Martin,

Ann Arbor 025.

Eflle L Taylor to Jama* Doylo, York
1,000. •

James Doyla to George W Taylor and
wife, York 1,000.

Abram Y Cats nod wife to George C
Parker, Sclo 1,200.

Jacob Nagel by exr. to Ed ward Hack
and wife, Sclo 750. '

AND ITS TIME NOW TO THINK OF

WALL PAPER !

We’ve been thinking about It some time and
we can assure you we have the goods and
the assortment, and also the prices. Why have
we sold so much wall paper? There is but
one answer to the problem, because we carry
the best assortment at the lowest prices.

Our stock is complete.

We are always pleased to show you the line
whether you buy or not.

We do not deceive you by pricing single
rolls. Ours Is one price (by double roll). One
person used as good as another. Ones money
worth just as much as another.

Come In and let us show you some of the
new novelties.

Yours for new goods,

FEISTIT & VOQ-EXj.

PhOLMES’ store's^
I

Dom lag Ifttt
The general opinion la that t

amp of tree* goea up la tk« aprlng
and down in the fall. ju»t bafare the
cold weather acta In. ttla U not bo,
according to oha authority. He aay*
tha water in tma increaiea from
the time the leave* Wither, ao that
there la much more mplature In the
trCea in the winter than in the aum
mer. It la not until the warm weath*
er abaorbe thla molatnre from the
branchea that th* eap begin* to go

up. Aa to treea that eplit, thla la not
cauaed from the freezing of the wa-
ter In the treea, but from the con-
traction of the trunk became of the
cold. The aame thing oocora when
wood is placed in the kiln to dry. In
the aprlng, when the thaw cornea, the
tree expanda, to It* original dimen-

Iona.— Nature.

Tiial WI*T*e to Hauui.
A propoaal la 09 foot *t Hikurakl, in

New Zealand, for th* utiliaatlon of
the tidal water* of the place lu the
generation of electricity. The plan
ii to build a tunnel through a narrow

share of that geueroelty .ha. Hand* ready ^.gelmator Jldnay Schenk
10 lend a helping hand wherever there I Pkoebe TuroBull Benleh Turner
1 earned to be need of li, and often he I Cleon Wolff Ethel Wright ^ __ ____ __________ _ ________

would anticipate the need by voluatarUy Ellsworth Boppe Nina Belle Wnreter n(K.k ^ tald pelorua aoupd, 88 feet
proffering hUaervlcee. And though not Elizabeth Depew, Teacher. J ln ]e„gth. The rlae and fall of tie tide

himself *n attendant on church eervlcea fourth grade.
yet eolldton for aid in thla w",k Ankot Avery ‘ Winifred Eder

were generally received and not N)UU eoffm*n Lloyd Huffman
eway empty handed. ̂  . Boy Sohlefereteto Edna Wackenhut
And ao there ha* fl.org. Wdworth

ai a life long realdent ,of Lima who baa
left behind him oooaplouoni mark* ot | Mart A. VahTthe, Teacher

energy And pewbtAOCA wbo WAittry
widely k.own and wUl be greatly mtoted

by hU nameraa Mend* aad acquaint- 1 Fred BenneU_Lace*. Uoyd Hathaway
i The funoral aervloea wire held at the C. Heaelacbwerdt

rnldeoca ol Sunday, March 8, oendudt-

ed by Ref. * L ^ ttB
Baptiaichuroh of Dexter. Interment la

I the Clemiata Bomet^y ,

lUp. OiJeatoii'fchaei*.

A dlapatch fa) the Detroit Free Preei
aay ; “Repreoentattve flaidier'a' lait

Celia Kolb

Charlie Kelly

LaBue Shaver

Una SdegeldiRier

botlneia before leaving Wtoblnglnn for

Michigan waa to lay befert the poet-

offleo department a plan f<* nwre work

fdr the rural RtaU oarttor*. Ju« now
Gaidner doeanot know where hla quota

of agricultural department bulletin* wUl

do tha moat good. Bom* farmer! are
interested to hay growing, eom* to po

latreMOnre to facta about milk, add ao

on. Accordingly) h. want, thejural

free delivery oarrttoa to goth«a wwtOf
eennu, aa ft wore, abont whai too agrt

oulturlata w«nt.

little toy about granttog tha reqimat,

THIRD ORADE.

New Belle FuUn
Olga Hoffman

Elaine Jackeon

Willie Kolb

Georg* Kaeroher

Meryl Shaver

Cecil Cole

at thla place varies from six feet to
ten feet and 11 feet, aad the tunnel
would, it la said, command 50.000 acres
of tidal water. It I* not stated how
the power would be generated, but
presumably the tunnel would be made
below tha level of tha lowest ebb tide
and turbines would be Installed at
either end of the tunnel. The scheme
has been taken up by a local company,
which has a capital of ©75,000.— Chi-

cago Chronicle

Continue to aell the belt FOOTWEAR la the world at prices lower than
other a tore* aek fur Inferior goodl. We have just received onr NEW
SPRING SHOES Ud Invite you to call and look them over.

In ladies’ shoes we have the

Celebraled Pmgree Composite Shoe
Id welt sole and turned aole, all style lasts, positively the beat wearing

shoe made at the price.

Always $3.00,

The Pingree Gloria

made of finer leather and the beat ihoe

made at any price.

$3.50. .

Made In vlcl kid, patent corona and!
enamel.

OUR LADIES SHOES AT

$2.00 and $2.50
are made In the lateit style and will wear longer and look better than
otheie Bell at 12.60 and 28.00.

Our Celebraled Packard Shoe

Always $3.50.
for meo are better than ever. Made Id patent colt, vlcl kid and glazed
kangeroo (the tongheat leatl er made).

Ask lo gee the new Cornell toe m patent colt, blncher, (the latest).

Ralston Health Shoes ~

are the “talk of the town” among Lhe men and they will be more popular
than ever thla aeaaon. Made In all styles and leallien.

PRICE $4.00.

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.
••

Our school shoes for boys' are made to stand the hard wear. We have
floe shoes for thsm too. Vlcl kid and patent leather.

Price from $1.50 to $2.50.
Shoes for the Glrla in chrome calf, vlcl kid and patent leather. Thla

department le better than ever.

For the Babies we hive the best the market affords Id allthenew thing!.
You must see them to appreciate tbelr beauty. Made in soft and turn

_ sole.

I H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go. I® Agents for Buttertok’s Pattern* and Publications

Vaa mammmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmJ

Luella Bebjef arttelu

Florence A. Maetih, Teacher.

.. .* i SECOND GRADE*

Lswia Epplsr Lslla Jackson
Amanda Koch Max Boedel
Marie Wacksnhqt Alto Williams

Florence Caster, Teacher.

mar OXADI.
George Core? Lewie Eder

Btoart Hathaway Law Mobrlok
Pearces G Noth, Teacher.

Laewtf !

Graas LakeNswa; Ludwig Rank, who
came to thla village A few week* ago to

The postoffics departmoct rulera are a reauS* %ltii kla eon, George Bank, died
.vTstomt reaming toe requeet, Monday hrenoon, after aa Ulneae of

not nneitpeotad, toongh tho sad wm* ̂

Having rented ay farm, I wlU aell at
lancUeu on tha Wm. Fletcher farm 8
miles north of 'Sharon town ball and 8

mils* south of Sylvan Cantor, on Monday,

March 16to at 19 o’clock sharp, toe fol-

lowing praportyt 1 Clyde ooft, wo year-
Itag colt, I general purpoo* hone*, 9

cow., 8 ateera, 84 black top ewe^ 2
brood eowi, 7 white ahoats, farming tools,

land household furniture. Lunch at

5 01 M*. Wm. Fletcher.
F.D.Merltoew.ARUtlonaer.

Ml*. Thomas Murrey, *amtolUretrii,

having decided * qfM tarmteg aha
will sell at public auction, od the pre
miss* kaown tothaThomaiMnrrey farm

to Daxtor tewtohlp, sU mUw northwest
of Daxtor village w Tweeday, March 17,

commencing at
lowing
horeaa,

ohtoh*

IN JEWELRY REPAIRING
there le n '‘knack” ot doing ft well and making It look as good aa new.
We have that ‘‘knack.” Our new method of working gold and silver
Is a conundrum to many how ft can be don* and to those who do not
poaaee* thil “knack.”

_i..: That Piece ol Old Jewelry
or silverware that yon have laid aaide as unfit for use, may possibly be
put into inch condition aa to serve you as well ae a new piece. To Ibe
charm of its pleasant association yon may and the satisfaction of use-

fulness. PRICES— We don’t claim to do cheap work, but we’ll do
you good work cheap.— There le a dlflarance.

F. KANTLEHNER.

TFJfATJS LtPMt

In the last analysis nobody knows, bnt
we do know that it is under atrlct tow.
Abuaa tost toweven slightly, pain results.
Irregular living mesas derangement of
the organi. resulting to oowaUpaUon,
hesdsche or liver trouble. Dt.KIng’e
New Life Pills quickly re-adjuat* toll.
It’s gentle, yet thorough. Only 25c
ttGiutor • BUmson'i drug store.

Make*' mother eat, malm father eat,
makes grandma eat, make* grendoa eat,

Chelsea Greenhouse.
Mushroom .................... 30cqnart

Cot Carnatlona ..... . ....... ...60e down
Lettuce ....... 5c per head or 20c pound
15 Radlahea .................... .....10s

12 Onions .........     5o

Prlmrosee ..... . ............. ...15c each

Yellow Creation Plants 15c each with-

out crock .

Feres and all other plants on hand.
ELVIRA CLARK, Floctot,
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The Chelsea Standani.

a T. Coom, rnbllihen

tHCLSEA, - inCHIOAN.

( Parti ti becvmlnf very much Inter-

ested In the cake walk. Parli la sure

U bare all the noveltlei, sooner or
later.

I If Italy did not clve Marconi any-

thing else, Its deputies gave him three

(cheers yesterday, lie Is just that

much ahead of Columbus.

i Mrs. David O'Keefe, widow of the

late King of the Island of Yap, will

sue that little kingdom to recover au

•state valued at JO, 500,000. For her

encouragement we will suggest that K
•he gives Yap a sharp enough turn It

will spell pay.

In pronouncing sentence upon Colonel

l^ynch the English Judge said that

high treason, though rare, Is leuienlly

regarded because people bare become

accustomed to look with Indifference

upon acts of hostility to tho welfn.e

of their country. It Is a bad day for

any country of which such a thing tan

be said with entire truth, asserts the

Philadelphia Becord.

EATS EPSOM SALTS FOB SUGAB GOT DBINKS FBEE OF CHARGE SPIKE PIERCES BOY'S SKULL

I Greater New York's borrowing ca-
jpacity under the new tax arrangement

tas been Increased to the extent of

#142,000,000, and slmnltnneously the
dty has discovered Its need of im-

provements to cost *100,000,000, Mu-

nicipalities, like individuals, never

nw how many things they have been

og without until they suddenly oh-

the wherewithal.

Joke Is on Man who Run Down His
Competitor's Wares.

Along the "Railway to Port Hope"
story, which has lately been revived
by the sugar beet men In the Thumb,
comes the following :The other day
while representatives of tho Msrlne
Sugar Company and tho Sanilac Sugar
Company were canvassing the farm-
era near Port Hope they happened to
meet in one of the stores In that vil-

lage, and Incidentally talk about the
merits of their sugar and the lack of
merits In their competitors'. Notic-

ing a broken sack lying near, the Ma-
rine man Immediately Identlfled It as
sugar of the Sanilac make, and after

telling all of Its bad qualities attempt-

ed to prove his arguments by eating
handful. The results were hardly

what ho expected — It was epsom
salts.

David O’Keefe Had Rare Reputation
as a Champion.

David O'Keefe Is dead after a three
months' Illness with tuberculosis, his
demise taking place at the Menom-
inee county poor house. O'Keefe
achieved notoriety through his ability
to drink unusually large quantities of

Intoxicants or water and was known
along the river as "the champion
water drinker.” When unable to get
liquor, free or otherwise, It was bis
practice to gather a crowd about him,
haranguing them on some political
topic, and wind up with an offer to
wager the cost of drinks that he
could swallow three or four quarts
of water In a given number of sec-
on Is. He very seldom lost a bet.

CARRIES INJURED MAN HOME.

Rob-Remarkable Nerve of Wife of
Inson Township Farmer.

While trying to climb a stump to
get a shot at a rabbit, Wesley Fletch-
er, a prominent young Robinson town-
ship farmer, was horribly injured. The
gun prematurely discharged, blowing
off his left am at the elbow, taking

off his left cheek and blowing his eye
out and ruining the sight of his right
eye. His wife carried the unconscious
man half a mile to his home.

In the year that has lately flown TCS1

books were published In Great Britain

ud Ireland, and 1902 was not a record
year either. Only about 250 of these

(were six penny novels, and perhaps

|1000 were merepampbelts. Many more.

I«f course, were new editions of old

books, while some of the others were

law books, treatises on technical mnt-

tera and educational books. Of the

books of the year that were of literary

pretensions and entirely new, one sage

'authority says they were plentiful, but

paduded none of astonishing excel-
Pence.

. A German clergyman who was trnv-

Wlng stopped at a hotel much frequent-

ed by wags aud Jokers. The host, Hot

(being used to having a clergyman at

[his table, looked at him with surprise;

The guests used all their raillery of wit

(Upon him without eliciting u remark.

IThe clergyman ate his dinner quietly,

apparently without observing the gibes

and sneers of hi.- neighbors. One of

(them, at last. In despair at his fur-

ls Whirled Around Shaft.

George F. Robinson, an employe of
the Genesee Fruit Co., Lansing, was
caught In the shafting at the factory
and dangerously injured. His body
was whirled about nearly a hundred
times, his left leg being broken, his

face cut, forehead gashed and other
Injuries received. One of the bones
of his broken leg protruded through
the flesh and nearly every stitch of
clothing on his body was removed.
In spite of his serious injuries he will

probably recover.

Controls Summer Resort.
The Goguac Resort and Amusement

association that recently purchased
Parker's resort, consisting of six

acres at Lake Goguac, has leased the
Unna resort grounds adjoining and
Ward's Island, thus controlling the en-
tire resort business at the lake the
coming summer. The company will
make extensive Improvements ami
put In all sorts of amusements. Mar-
tin E. Brown, proprietor of the Battle

Creek Dally Moon, is at the head cf
the company.

Street Car Burns.
Fire caught from a stove In one of

the street cars at the general barn
at Ann Arbor, when ail the city caxs
were In the building and at a time
when there was no electricity on
with which to run the other cars. The
fire department, however, saved the

remaining cars and the service was
not seriously crippled.

Doesn't Keep Boarders.

A Bay City woman routs the mem-
bers of her family out of bed early
In the morning, whether they have

had sleep enough or not. that they
may have breakfast early, so they
will be hungry by dinner time. She
says she doesn't propose to get meals
for people who are not hungry.

Arm Is Caught in a Saw.
Bert Winslow of Easton township,

nearly lost an arm while sawing wood
on the farm of Roy Burger, two and
a half miles west of Ionia. Winslow
was taking the wood from the saw
when his right forearm was caught
at the rlst and mangled to the bone.

Save* Money for Town.

During the past year there has been
built by Stockbridge's temperance
council, 15.088 square feet of cement
walks, on which was saved to the tax-

payers in cost of construction J301.87,

or $54.26 more than the entire liquor
tax would have been.

(bearance, said to him: "Well, I wen

|der at your patience. Have you not

(keard all that has been said to your"

‘•‘Oh, yes; but I am used to it Do you

know who I am':" "No. sir." •Well,

p will inform you. I am chaplain of a

pnnattc asylu«; such remarks have uo

(effect upon me.”

Follows the Trust
When the Michigan (Bell) Tele-

phone company made pay stations of
Its telephones in hotels and other pub-

lic places, there was great indignation,
in which the independent men took
a prominent part. Now the Independ-
ent company at Saginaw is doing the

same thing, and hereafter any one
who uses a telephone in a hotel, drug
store or other public place there must

first drop his nickel in the slot.

, Complaint is often heard against

(women usurping men's places In trades

(and professions, but nowadays there

pre numbers of men who earn their

[living by work that is supposed to be

(exclusively feminine. A prominent
anember of a domestic science associa-

tion and an active worker |n the Inter-

nal* of women wage earners, employs

(inea housewerkers, and say« that she

(will never have a woman cook or
[housemaid again. A Western paper
jtelia of a college student who adds to

jhla Income by jiatutlug dinner cards

•nd menus; a man who goes from
Aousc to house washing dishes and

(cleaning house; a man who washes
pace curtains; and another who bakes

idellcjous breakfast rolls for a select

firclo of fastidious people. All these

to one Weatern city.

Seeka to Aid Women.
The state officers of the Y. W. C. T.

U. are in Battle Creek holding parlor
meetings from house to house arous-

ing an Interest In that association,
and It has been decided to organize
a union in that city. Battle Creek
now has more women employes In the
health food fartorl^p than any otner
place in the state, and the union ex-
pects to do much good work among
these girls.

v -
Wild Deer Escapes Hunters.

A wild deer was seen In the town-
ship of Hope, northwest of Battle
Creek, the first one that has been
seen In that section In many years.
It made quite aa excitement among
the farmers and some of the old-time
hunters went after It, but the animal
escaped the nlmrods. The deputy
game warden will try and restrain the
murderous instncls of these so-called
sportsmen.

I Buyers of automobiles, of whom
there are many nowadays, may be In-

terested to know how the courts of
Parte have treated the case of a dla-

•Atlafled purchaser whose machlhe
Cave out soon after be bought It and

who recently brought suit to have the

contract of sale annulled on the ground

that the vehicle was mechanically de-

tective when it was sold to him. The

lower court decided In favor of the

plaintiff and ordered that the amount

iot the aale be refunded, states the New
[York Bun. Tho Civil Court, however,

to which the case was appealed,
promptly reversed the decision of the

fewer court, bolding that an nutomp-

Elle U a complicated machine requir-

ing the conatant attention of a skilled

Mchanlc and apt to become dlaabled

Wen in the hands of auch an expert
pnaamuch as no actuol deffg in con-

Hlflh Price for Farm.
T. A. Sperry haa sold his farm just

north of Centrevllle to W. K. Gore,
of Chicago, who will convert It into
a atock farm and fatten weatern cat-
tle for market. The farm contain*
400 acres, and the conaideratlon waa
J20,000, or 1 50 per acre. This la the
largest price paid for real eitate In
Bt. Joseph county In a great many
years.

Wants All Doga Muzzled.
Secretary Baker of the state board

of health, haa issued a circular to the
offleers of all the cltlea and villages
In the state calling attention to the
alarming prevalence of hydrophobia
In the state and recommending that
all dogs running at large be either
muzzled or killed.

Lose His Leg.
Henry Chapel, of Stockhrldge, who

has been suffering from an injured
foot and a few weeks ago had part
of his foot amputated, has been
obliged to undergo a second opera-
tion, in which his limb was taken off
above the knee.

More Rural Routes.
Two more free rural delivery routes

will start from Stockbrldge March
16. The carriers are Frank Bolt and
Elmer N'ott. This makes five routes
from Stockbrldge. The Fitchburg post-
office will be dispensed with after
March 14.

Two Canneries.
Bear Lake Is to have two canning

factories, both of which will be erect-

ed in time for the coming summer's
campaign. The largest will give em-
ployment to about 100 persons.

Extending Phone Line.
The Livingston Home Telegraph

company will extend its line from
Brighton to Plymouth this spring and
will also connect from there with the
People s phone Into Detroit.

Washtenaw Goes Back.
In 1897 Washtenaw raised more

wheat than any other county in Mich-
igan. hut It has now dropped away
down. In 1897 the acreage waa 54,143,
and In 1902 but 28,791.

Blacksmiths Organize.
The Livingston county blacksmiths

have organized. The stz horseshoers
of Brighton went to Howell and
joined the Livingston Blacksmiths'
association.

Dead at 83.
Lewis Atherton, one of the most In-

fluential farmers about Hudson, Is
dead, aged 83. He was one of the old-
eet residents of this section.

Pioneer Passes Away.

Delos Walters, a pioneer resident of

the village of Summerville, Is dead,

aged 72 years. Deceased te survived
by a widow and one son.

Dies ef Gangrene.
Charles Russell, an aged resident

and author of the book "Which Is Bun-
day,” was burled at Allegan. He died
from gangrene.

Wolves Kill Deer.
A Bessemer man counted the car-

casses of thlrty-slz deer slain by
wolves bn the bank of a small lake
In Gogebic county.

•traction was shown, the court hpld

bat tee imperfection alleged probably

fasnUod from Incompetency on the
Wt (A tba mtfhlae’s Otetet®, ̂

To Have a Welghmaster.
Several weeks ago the Albion city

council decided to provide the city
with an official set of scales and has
confirmed the appointment by Mayor
Bbanley of Morton EL Snyder as city
welghmaster. About |500 la being
pent for the necessary equipment,
which will be set up about. April l.

Morphine In Her Room.
Mrs. Viola Cook, aged 60 years, was

found dead by her mother at Brighton.

Twelve empty one-eighth ounce mor-
phine bottles were found In her room,
also a small box of morphine and a
one-half pint bottle containing about
two ounces of alcohol.

Fir* at fltoaphsrd.

One of Shepherd's beat industries,
tee saw mill and novelty work*, was
destroyed by lire. Tbe loss la |S,Q00,
with but $800 Insurance.

Weather Indications.
Lumbermen may aa well prepare for

an early break up for the small boy
has commenced to play marbles. As
a weather indicator the small boy
beau the ground heg all hollow.

Berloue Accident Occur* During lc*
Boat Race it Muskegon.

An Ice boat accident occurred at
Muskegon and as a result. Frank
Nutt, 14 years old. will probably die.
While racing another boat on Muske-

gon lake. In tbe gale McNutt's craft
became unmanageable and crashed
with terrific force Into the piling op-
posite the Shaw-Walker factory. The
lad was hurled against the abutment
and a protruding spike pierced the top

of his skull and was driven Into the
brain. In spite of tbe fact that there
are over 100 Ice boats on Muskegon
lake, this is tbe first accident

Idiotic Joke.

Dr. C. P. Ramsey of Central Lake
hastily summoned to attend a man
near Ellsworth supposed to be suffer-
ing with a brokea leg, whipped fur-
iously through nine miles of snow and

slush only to find his prospective pa-
tient well and active. The medical
man drove sorrowfully home and Is
now doing his prettiest to learn who
'phoned In the fake meosage.

Cou'dn't Save the Sledge.

Noble Johnson of Traverse City
was walking across the bay at that
place on the Ice carrying a heavy
sledge hammer. Tbe hammer slip-
ped from his grasp and struck the Ice
with such force as to break a hole,

through which It and Johnson sank
into the water. It was several min-
utes before Johnson could get out.
The sledge is still In the bay.

Hard Luck.
Felix Compra, a minor of Iron Moun-

tain. after being Idle all winter, se-

cured employment at the Traders'
mine. He had been at work only an
hour when he was struck by a piece
of ore while engaged in trimming In
a raise and severely Injured. Now the
will be confined to bis home for the
rest of the winter and part of the
spring, ,

CdFVBMCAN CONVENTION.

Uoobrr for leprcmr JuSar, Whit* an!
Kaappoa Receata. |

ftie Republican state convention
held In Detroit Friday, met at 11 a. m.
formed a temporary organization ami
took a recess till 2 p. m. On re-,
assembling tho convention was In con-
tinuous session till 10 p. m. The can-
rtldntes for the judgeship were Hooker,

Hnudenun, Klnne, Ostrander, McAl-
\‘ay, Dodds, Davis and Shepard, and tbf
Imi llbtlng went on till evening, finally
resulting lit the choice of Judge
Hooker lo sueceed himself.
The committee ou resolutions did

not take up the mutter of primary
elections, hut the convention, after a
warm light. Imd a strong resolution
favoring primaries added to the reso-
lutions; though It Is felt that •such a
law will not pass the aeuate. How-
ever, the convention places the party
on record ns favoring a general pri-
mary eleetloi. law.

It whs past tl o'clock p. m. when the
i.omlimtion of regents of the state
university was reached, and the roll
call began. I’etrr White, of Marquette,
showed strength and as the end of the
call wag reached clmugen came with a
rush till II: willy Wayne county gave
him 135— which were first cast, 25 for
Burton and 11» for Butler, and then
White's nomination was made unnnl-
nnuu. K Happen, of Grand Rapids,
was named, and the ticket stands— for
Supreme ('nurt Judge, Hooker; re-
gents of the university, White and
Kmipprn.

STATE LEGISLATURE
Brief Chronicle of Matters of Importantance,

The bill of the state tax commis-
sion, proposing a mlso

members, Is eauplng
talk among members of tbe leglsla- ̂ igieev, o. .u« mare

ture, and Chairman Freeman Is work- "•y|u“ "*
ini’ luml tn have Hie hill iru through. W A*08™ °\ (Wltrol, J. R. John

Is $53 Wiser.
A business man of Munising cashed

a draft for J50 upon the Frohllch Glass
Co., of Detroit, for Harry Holmes
who represented himself as an agenl
of the company. A few days later the
business man received word from the
Detroit firm that the draft would not
be honored because Holmes had beer
discharged several weeks before.

Too Thoughtful.
A Coldwater man saw a rusty nal!

sticking out of a hoard, and fearing
that some one might be hurt on it.
tried to pound it down. There wasn't

any hammer handy, so he used his
boot. The nail went clear through the
leather and entered his foot, blood
poisoning ensued, and his foot will
now probably have to be amputated.

Dogs Have Indigestion,

A Grand Rapids man who Is an
authority on dogs says that it Is not
rabies that alls the dogs of that city
at present, but Indigestion, but never-

theless the fiat has gone forth that
all canines must bo muzzled. Gee, but

suppose every human being who was
afflicted with Indigestion had lo wear
a muzzle!

Senate S|ie«-lnl Seanloa,

The I'nltcd States senate met at
noun Thursday in special .session,
culled by tbe president. Ip the tiret
session of the senate of ' tbe ttf ty-

elgbtli congress.

The oatli was administered to 30
senators who took office for six years.
Of these 17 were re-elected ns follows:
Allison (In.). Clay (On.), Dillingham
(Vt.i, Fairbanks (Ind ». Foraker (O.i,
Gallluger (X. 11. i, Uansbrough iN. D.i,
Kltmdge (S. D.i, McEunery |L«.|, Mal-
lory (Fla.) Serving until the legisla-
ture meets, on appointment: Penrose
(Fa-I. Perkins (Cal.). Pettus (Ala.),
Platt <Ct.(, Platt (X. Y.), Spooner
tWis.), Teller (Col.)

The oath was administered to nine
new senators,, although one. Mr. Gor-
man, hud previously served In the sen-
ate. They are: Fulton (Ore.i, Gor-
man (Md.). lleyhiirn (Idaho). Hopkins
illl.i, Latimer (S. C.i. Long (Kan.),
McCreary tKy.). Newlands (Xev.),
Overman <N. C.i, Smoot (Utah).
No objection was made when Mr.

Smoot's name was railed. Ho received
some applause from the galleries.
President Roosevelt’s message to

the senate was ns follows:
"1 have called the senate in extraor-

dinary session to consider the trea-
ties concerning which It proved Im-
possible to take action during the ses-
sion of congress Just ended. I ask
your special attention to the treaty
with the republic of Colombia, se:
curing to the United States the right]
to build nu Isthmian canal, and to
the treaty with the republic of Cuba]
for securing a measure of i-nmmi-rJsecuring a measure of eommer-
rial reciprocity between the two coun-
tries. The great anil far-reaching Im-
portance of these two treaties lo the
welfare of the United States and the
urgent need for their adoption requires
me to impose upon you tho Inconven-
ience ol meeting at this time."
The president sent in the nomination

of W. D. Crum, colored, to lip collector
of the port of Charleston. S. C. This
Is the second nomination of Crum, the
senate, at the session Just closed, hav-
ing fulled to confirm lilin.

Case of Ea*y Money.
The arrest of Wm. Leahy at Jack-

sonville, Fla.. Is of Interest in Michi-

gan from tho fact that Leahy Is
charged with fleecing Matthew Shea
of Durand out of $4,100 last April by
means of a fake footrace. The swindle

was perpetrated at Springfield, 111.,
and Leahy will be taken to that place
for trial.

The Sprdal Snulan.

The senate committee on foreign ro-
larlons decided Monday to favorably
report the Colombian canal treaty to
the senate. No action was taken on
• he Unban or other reciprocity treaties.
Tho Colombian treaty was reported ns
In the former session, without amend-
ment.

When the senate wont Into executive
session Sena Mi Cullom reported tbe
treaty and It was read at length.
Under the rules an objection carried
the treaty over for one day before it
could be considered', and Senator Mor-
gan objected to Its consideration. So
aver It went for a day.

Brook Trout for Branch- County.
Mr. Thomas Rsahnell of Coldwater

received 10,000 brook trout from the
stale hatchery and will plant them In
the streams of Coldwater, Batavia and
Ovid townships. Mr. Bushnell has
planted several thousand trout In wat-
ers of Branch county before.

Smallpox at Premier.
The people of Frontier are exper-

iencing a great deal of difficulty on
account of the smallpox epidemic
there. The schools have been dosed
and fifteen or twenty of the families
quarantined. The disease la spread-
ing southward. -

Rushing the Seaaon.
Spring h&e arrived at Jackson, Nm-

cording to a sign as ancient as the

appearance of the first robin. Bock
beer has been placed on tap In the
thirst parlors of that city.

Poor Fire Service.
Houghton suffers from extensive

and expensive fires. Though it Is one
of the richest cities In the upper
peninsula. Its fire protection consists
of one engide.

Thi- Work of Congrru.
Tally Clerk Wakefield's figures of

Hie Fifty-seventh congress shows that
the number of bills and resolutions in-
troduced In the house was 18.420, of
which reports were made on 2,810.
The senate sent lo the house, 1,039
renate measures. The house disposed
of 2,41 s of the measures originating
with It, and of 1.012 of the senate's,
making a total of 3.430 bills and resolu-
tions acted on. It left on Its calendars
405 house and 118 senate measures;
Fifteen of the members of the housd
filed during the congress, seven re-
signed and Messrs. Rhea, of Kentucky,
mid' Butler, of Missouri, were unseated
the latter twice.

IULV| UllVA VJllilll Ulllll a AVvIUUIl ire »»»»•»

lag hard to have the bill go through.
While It Is true that large amounts
have been added to the tax rolls, the
lowering of tuxes on account of It la
not so prominent us to attract atten-
tion. The more money raised, the
more grafts, seems to he the result,
and where the small properly holder
derives any particular benefit is not
clearly visible above the horizon Just
now. Tho enormous sums asked for
state Institutions. If granted, will swal-
low much of the extra money raised,
and the creation of new commissions,
for party patriots who need Jobs will
help deplete the funds. It seems to
be a case of raising more money for
more Jobs and higher pay.

That home rule has made an Im-
pression on members of tbe present
legislature Is evidenced by the tact
time most of the hills affecting cities
have referendum clauses which will
enable the people to say whether the
acts shall become laws. Just now the
hill proposing that Detroit may own
the street ruilwiiy tracks as fast us
franchises expire so that the city may
not be at the mercy of the present
corporation Is being argued pro and
con. There is no doubt that the hill
Is In the Interest of the people und
should pass. Rut will It? There Is
no question that the people of Detroit
want the bill passed. It Is said with
truth that 90 per rent of the people
of Detroit would vote In favor of the
bill If ’It should bo submitted to them.

A measure proposed by the tax com-
mission and Introdurcd by Senator
Camion, which provides for the assess-
ment of bank stock In the place In
which the bank Is situated, so that
bankers like those of Detroit who live
on Grease I’olnte farms and on Grosse
lie cannot escape city taxes, was the
subject of much discussion In the sen-
ate. Senator Smith opposed It. Sen-
ator Waterbary, of Oakland, who Is

against Denby's anti-tax dodger, has-
tened to Smith's assistance. Senator
Kelly, LowcVcr. made a strong speech
In favor of taxing the hanks In the
places that gave them police aud fire
protection and the other advantages
for which the people are taxed.

The general primary election bill,
which the elections committee of tbe
houso decided to report out ns the
measure on which the fight Is to be
concentrated. Is a combination of the
measures fathered by Chairman Col-
by and Rep. Gardner Powell, tbe
Democrat. The bill Is a general re-
form measure, providing for the aboli-
tion of all nomination conventions—
state, county, congressional and legis-
lative — and for the nomination of all
candidates by direct vote of the peo-
ple.

The senate has dismissed Committee
Clerk John McMillan, of Monroe, who
Is serving a sentence of fifteen days
In Jail for contempt of court. Diir-

tte tax coinnils- A delegation of Lapeer citizens
o of pay for IU teat against the passage of a bill
a great deal of 'Wing for tin epileptic colony, si,
of the leglsla- W. A. Polglase, of the state insa,

—   — ------ — » _  uuiiu
and County Clerk J. U, Bldweli apm,
ed before the committee to object u
the removal of tho epileptic patlena
from tho Lapeer Institution.

Senator Keulleu's bill to give n,
tax commission power to reconven
I •cards of review wn* opposed tJ
Waterbary aud Baird, so it Wl
tabled.

Tln«.Je"lxlaUira adjourned at noJ
Thursday to allow the members |3
attend the state Republican convew * '

In Detroit.

As only ]7 memltcra were present
Senator Cannon did not try to pu,|
the hilt through.

The Report Foreshadonnl.
The lb raid prints the foIRnving

a summary of the findings of the cijl
strike commission appointed by I'n-si)
dent Roosevelt, which, It Is exix-ctc^
will be handed to the president within
a week:
There will undoubtedly be at leaid

10 per ccfht advance In the pay fJ
mining, to take effect' from the tlmej
the miners returned to work last 0c
tober. .The tier diem employes win,
not have their tvages Increased, ud
will bo recommended for the sams
pay for a day of 0 hours.
The system of pay will be remit-

ted. Wherever practicable, the upcriJ
tors will bo required to pay by weight,
Instead of by the car, and elsowhen
by the lineal yard. The miners wild
’avo check docking representatives
their own expense. This will praetfl
cully amount to a second Increase In
wages.
There will be Indirect recognition .

tbe union, which will come when lb
findings ore submitted by 1 ’resident)

Roosevelt to John Mitchell, us prcsl]
dent of the Miners’ union.
The causes of the strike as fouu

by the commission will not he con
fortlng to the coal mining compnnle
The boycott will he condemned in

the principle will be laid down llml
a miner has n right to work without)
molestation, even though he dot's no
belong to the union.
The terms of tbe verdict are to ImU

good for three years, and recommends
tlons are to he made for settlements (
wage and other questions at the en
of Mint perloil.

In local disputes the operators uil
be advised to treat with committee,
of the miners, and there may be a sue
gestion for local boards of arbltnit!

big the Bloodgood murder trial Me- ! stand Mie weight, collapsed, roof nuJ
Mllmn acted ns reporter for a Toledo people going down on a crowd malrrl
paper. Judge Imdkwood considered the shed. Two persons were k II Id I
his articles contemptuous. It was In-
timated that an apology would
straighten tbe matter out. This Mc-
Millan refused to make, despite the
urging of Senator Van Akin, who se-
cured his appointment. He was dis-
charged at Van Akin's Instance.

The joint committee to make ar-
rangements for the memorial services
for the late Senator McMillan have
announced that the ceremonies will
take place In Representative hall on
the evening of April 2. Senators Al-
ger and Burrows and ex-Senator T.

and fully seventy-five were Injured. |
some of whom. It Is thought, will die.)
The property destroyed was wortiil$400,000. 1

Tlie Rnritlrk Meritor.

In their eagerness to solve the mj!-|
lery surrounding the assassination efj
Edwin L. Burdick, the Buffalo pollosl
Saturday made a false move. Marian)
\V, Hutchinson, a young woman fonn )
erly employed In Burdick's office, was)
taken to police headquarters by detec-J

W* Pal mcr' Ii iiiT J oh n ' Da Uon'wilY make I,1'? at tear}y hnar' She wns H
addresses. I ‘resident Roosevelt and d,!r n,'^08t, tbc PoUee *** Uet al1
all Michigan members of congress will ' orney Hlie waB After H
he Invited, ns well as state officers !nlnetI for flvp ,10ur9 she was released!
The galleries will he thrown open To i , ,n,IKP tlic T0111'6 could find absolute-!
the general public 'Y nothing against her. 

Her Six tor la Wllllor

The Paris correspondent of the
London Dally News reports that
1 rlncess Margaret Marin, sister of the
ex-crown princess of Saxony, Is willing
to succeed her as the wife of the
crown prince. Marriage with o
divorced wife's sister Is not Illegal,
and Princess Louise would prefer to
see Princess Margaret the stepmother
of her children than a stranger Bhc
also lielleves that soma of her own
popularity among the Saxon people
will descend to her sister.

To Bqlld Cannery.

A company has been organized tr
build  canning factory at STepherd.
Work has already commenced on the
buildings, which will be ready for
early crops. Employment will be
given to seventy-five to 100 men.

Rate* Insurance Rates,

Becanse rickety, Inflammable old
structures are mixed In avong good
buildings In the business section ol
Negaunoe, the business men will have
to stand for another increase In Art
Insurance rates.

Mrs. Hannah Dalr hag been appoint-
ed postmaster at Weldon. Benzie Co
vice Fannie M. Waite, dead
Because they did not take kindly

to a new superintendent of nurses, the
trained nurses of the New York eyu
sml ear Infirmary struck after destroy-
ing records of patients, mixing lotions
and disarranging gl «ses and bottles
A chi) war veteran. John T. Mn.

son, aged 74, who roomed at 4i)i«
avenue, Chicago, startled his

landlady In tho middle of the night

biV "'"S!,"* "Marching Through Gcor-
gte. The next morning the old man
could not lie aroused and a physician
summoned said he had died singing.
Negro George Perry, the lad uiion

whom was fastened tho assaults npou
and murders of girls in the suburbs

of Allen" GWhiSt ln "‘O "rreut
of Allen a. Mu son, scion of a noted

The way the suburban tow A. are
hustling to get through bills which
will allow them to bond Is causing the
members -from Wayne to look sharp
for reasons. No provisions are made
for taking care of the bonds, and
there Is a strong suspicion that as
soon as the towns secure the Improve-
ments they are seeking they will then
seek for annexation with Detroit thus
saddling the iiayment of the bonds
on the larger city.

The principal difference between the
bill settled u|>on by the house elections
committee and Rep. Colby's hill of
two years ago Is the addition of a
dauae making it a felony to use more
money In securing n nomination than
the salary or fees of the offlee sought
amount to. The Wayne county pri-
mary hill makes the use of money
merely a misdemeanor punishable by
$1,000 fine or a year's Imprisonment

After much lobbying, action Is fi-

nally to he taken on the bill to pro-
vide for a Michigan building at the
St. Louis world’s fair. Roy 8. Barn-
hart, of Grand Rapids, president of
the Michigan Association of Furniture
Manufacturers, asks that an appro-
priation of $150,000 be made for a
Michigan exhibit. Furniture men of
this state want lo make a big display
at the fair.

Rep. Yandereook says his. proposi-
tion to the house state affairs commit-
tee for the removal of the state capl-
tol to Grand Rapids was merely a
"Josh," and not Intended to be' se-
riously considered.

^The house, at the request of Gov.
Bliss nnd ex-Senator Karle, listened
for 10 minutes to Highway Commis-
sioner James H. MacDonald, of Con-
necticut. on the subject of good roads
The felony danse Is In line jvltli

Gov. Bliss Ideas.

Nlnttota Drowned.
Nineteen men are said to have been)

drowned as a result of the cnpdzlnf
Saturday of the ferryboat used by)
workmen at Spier Falls, ntrauTidi
miles west of Glen Falls, N. Y., on the
Hudson river. It Is unlikely that sill
the bodies will be recovered, The river!
Is full of logs und at the big boom, fiver
miles down the river, there are uiaDf
thousands of them.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Thousands of cattle are perlshlnf)
on the western plains because tb«
snow Is so deep they cannot reach tbegrass. 1

Seven negroes were killed in sheet- 1

lag affrays between whites and blnril
after pay dny In the Dallas division)
construction camp of tbe Southern ITcldc. 1

Over $185,(W0 loss was caused ,

fire In the Deknm block, PortlmA
Ore., In which Upmau. Wolf & Co.’i

department store was damaged
$109,000,

A case of eggs arrived at BellevW
hospital, New York, Oil* week, and
when it was opened the employes in 
tbe storeroom found written on six ol j
the eggs: "Hello, boys, write to Iren*)
Osborn, Bellalr, III., if you want sonw

A strong effort te help* mode by
Representative Sheldon, of Bay county
to Induce tho members of the house
to support bis bill to reptml the Mich-
igan "w ns to oleomargarine, over
the passage of which there was so
mneli worry mid noise during two ses-
sions of the legislature, and Sheldon
soys he thinks the bill will go through

of Detroit, ndd^sied

tre lnb0ad*S oTKR fl?®
mum telephone rates nt $.» a year
forbnatnEsa 'phones aUd $24 for rest

^ ®5V- R- A. King, aged 99, and a
of 19, have been ntnfrted in Leo count?! j

Texas, and have gone to a ranch »
live. Mr, King Is the only sarvlvof]
of the battle of Sah Jacinto, which)
gave Texas her Independence, and Is »|
cousin of Gen. Sam Houston, He b««
lived In (ralvreton for many years aod
te wealthy. He has been a rlrcolt

rider for most of his life. Hte hrl# |

is the daughter of a farmer.
The arreat of William Leahy

Jacksonville, Fla., te of Interest
Michigan from the fact that Leahy »
charged with fleecing Matthew Sb«.
of Durand, out of $4,100 last April bf 1

means of a fake footrace. The s«lf |
dlc was perpetrated at Springfield, IM
and Leahy will be taken to that plzc«
for trial.

In an attempt to hold up a Chics*® j

saloon early Monday Otto Benson w*'
fatally and Joseph Drtecoll serlousU
wounded. Tile men commanded d* :

bartender, James Johnson, to goy .... . ..... irs.v.itlj 11UU I(

rer*d hlsj

hrsto*!! whi

tr,*'?*1Vu ch»n[

loft1*’ lW3'

Two Klllrd, Srvenly laiarrS.
The Rleheliu & Ontario Nnvlgutlo.

Co.'s magnificent steamer Montreal. In
course of construction, was humed to.
the water's edge In Montreal Satunlajl
night. A huge crowd wns attracted Ml
the conflagration and several huntlredl
persona found their way to the roof ofl
an Allan line shed, which, unable tol
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CANST THOU FORGET?
Br OBACB QBUBMtrOOD.

^ changed V B« nurriar with Mr. Lcandtr K. Lippmcott, of n.ilidelpbui,
. ISM.

Canit then
From out

To know lo
Bathing o

Can at

CMawakening__________ mg
doubt* and dreama,

round ua breaking,
gleam*-

A *ky of roae and gold waa o'er ua glowing,
’ Around ua woe the morning breath of May;
Then met our aoul-tidea, thence together flowing.
Then kiaaed our though t-wa vet, mingling on their way;

Canat thou forget!

Om«t thou forget when first thy loving finer ra
Laid gently back the lock* upon my brow?

Ah, to my woman'* thought that touch still lingcra
And aoftly glide* along my forehead now.

Canat thou forget?

Canal thou forget when every twilight tender,
Mid dewi ana aweeta, beheld our alow itepa rove,

And when the nighta, which come in atarrv aplendor,
Seemed dim and pallid to our heaven of love?

Canat thou forget?

Canat thou forget the childlike heart-outpouring
Of h*r whom ,fond faith knew no faltering feara?

The lathee drooped to veil her eyea’ adoring.
Her speaking tilence, and her blisaful tears?

Canat thou forget?

Canat thou forgot tha Uet moat mournful meetin'?,
The trembling form daiped to thine anguished breast;

The heart against thine own. now wild y beating,
Now fluttering faint, grief-wrung, aud fear-opprtsa'd—

Canat thou forget?

Ca^t thou forget, though all love* spells he broken.
The wild farewell which rent our souls apart!

And that last gift, affection’s holiest token,
1 tress, whit

Canat thou forget?
ch lay upon thy heart—

C.iost

The
Brings
While

belov’d one— comes there neverthou forget,
angel of awcet vision* to thy rest?
she not back the fond hope* fled forever,

le one lest name thrills thiough thy sleeping breast?

WHEW THE HEART IS YOUNG

-0U refuse to marry her!''
exclaimed Sir Charles
Wnltlegrave, stopping In

k his walk to face his rebel-

I Hods son. "What do you wnnt? Eva
Icrsnthoim Is beautiful. Her face nnd

 are perfect. That she is wealthy

Ifhouh] be no disadvantage In the eyes
jof jour father's son. Egad, Harvey,"

I be added somewhat more mildly.
1 ritbea you have come to my years, the
Its? of discretion for a WnWegrave,
jjcinivlll uuderslnud that a substantial

I bint balance Is not the least asset In

I Bin? a fair lady's claim to beauty."

“Sot In my eyes,” relorted Harvey
I TTildegrave. "When I choose n wife
lliball certainly not consult her bank-

] n before 1 allow my heart to throb
I for her."

Sir Charles curled bis lips supcrcll-

llouily, hut his voice betrayed his mix-

lleljtj he replied: "Am I to understand
I Iron) your remark that your heart Is

ilrrady In the throbbing itato, that the

I kdy Is already fouad? Jf so I warn
Ijou that lu this matter I have made
Jnj stand. El I her you many Era or—
I I need not put the threat in words. I
I tare no wish to quarrel with you, Har-

lie added somewhat sadly, "but
I lore the home that I waa born in and

| II hi. pleased me to aee my sentiments
by you. It would kill me to

I w (be place in strangers' hands, lo

how that yon would not he Ms mas-
|t«. That Is what your refusal menus
I lone- to you. That my^xtravagnflres

I tore brought our fortunes to this pass

does not lu lp to make the matter less
| biller lo me.''

•birvoy's handsome face softened.

“The very reason you have given.

vry, It Is time lo dress for dinner. The
thought of what L have embarked upon
will make It a pleasure to me. Old as
I am I will let you see that I have not

forgotten how to woo. The lesson may
be useful to you."**•••«•
The dinner gong had sounded. Im-

patiently Sir Charles fretted about the

room, for young ns he considered him-
self he had reached an age when din-
ner becomes an Important event in the
daily round of life.

“See If Miss Grantholm Is coming.
Mary.” he began querulously, when
the door was thrown open and Eva
was ushered In. Ills sentence ended
abruptly in a scarcely restrained ex-
clamation of admiration.

"I am afraid I am late," she said
with a smile lo Sir Charles, which In-

stnully caused any recollection of his
late impatience to disappear, "but If

you will forgive me I shall make
amends In future."

He drew her arm through his. nnd
ns Harvey followed with his sister be

failed to catch Ids father's answer; evi-

dently It pleased her, for sin I mghed
merrily, hut pleasant as the laugh was
It jarred on Harvey.

Somewhat discontentedly he took his
place opposite her at the square table,

but sullenness was not a natural at-
tribute of his, and throwing It off he
endeavored to talk on topics likely to

Interest her, but although Eva an-
swered frankly, she made no effort to
pursue the subjects, but turned at once
to Sir Charles nnd listened with spark-

ling eyes to Ids discursive stories of
the days when ho was In the Guards.
A quite unusual frown marred Hnr-

Is the one which Impels me to vey's face ns dinner ended. Sir
ramie the course which I have cho

I lfn- Practically penniless, possessed
«f nothing but an honorable name. I

‘ball not stoop to sully It by bartering
'I for money. With regard to yoitr
pliirr question, although I do not think

JMput it seriously, go far I have seen

fhl with whom I would wish, to
| ‘“are that mime."

Hli words nffbrd his

Ids hand

jaoBsnitttf.

made Jusf

... appeared to
»i»r satisfaction, for laying

®l»ii Ills son's arm he salt! ill

tntll thou the throat 1 tr

I W Of may have come.” ,

>ou condemn me to n long course
i ̂  Ci'lllmry. dad,” laughed Harvey,

! '‘i hare to wait fill your age."

y m."! Yon speak as If I were a
I,!* *0 -"fthuselnh. I wot forty-Blne
" ll,'ro11. and do not feel a day older

i When 1 "'as the age you will be
‘i month. Egad, boy, If you dare to

Ine about my age I may enter
r 'be matrimonial slakes against you

,J*clt “yself to catty off the prize.”
w far ns I am concerned.” retorted

ey. his eyea twinkling with merrl-

I flir t, rou would taye no cause to1
i“ut er®n supposing we were both

™Vb° knows what the lady
VonM . "“y® to ssy? Her feellrigs
ind a °av° to ^ consulted. Beauty

money, the combination, as you

ni' 8 pwrle<»- She may know her

Bb ok11 not Iet ber,fl* be won.”
tondto ar,ei gain'd amusedly at hto

“T word. Harrey. were I to

hrw* m* eyeB 1 ln,*ht wonder If you

«verv oi!i Mn' W,,e,, 1 7°® **«
‘T h *“* t0 ^ on-”! Dsc Too to win her,” an-

that rn ”'rrey •tuUlnf. He believed

^ had i

.^Bbt to an

jesting, and’ waa
the conrorrstlon
soi ominously

my age

$8. hot

end so pleasantly.

^ ......

Charles, with old-fashioned gallantry,
opened the door for Miss Grantholm.
and laying his liaml on his heart bowed

deeply ns he did so.

Sir Charles' fare was beaming ns he
resumed his chair. Filling his glass

be held It In the air.

“Miss Grantholm, Harvey. A 1'ou-
trance. my boy," he added merrily, r.s
ho placed the empty glass upon the
table.

"A J'outrnnee," cried Harvey mock-

ingly.

"You mean lo enter for the prize."
cried Sir Charles, hut his voice showed
no enthusiasm.

"I did not say so." retorted Harvey
coldly, though his pulse was running
at twenty over normal rate. "In the

meantime you have the advantage,
and — "
"1 mean to keep It," said Sir Charles

dryly, as the sound of the music reach-

ing them he left the room.
Harrey lingered over his wine.
"The tlere fact that 1 am practically

penniless debars me from wooing her,”

he mattered, gloomily.

Sir Oharles had left the door ajar
and the pure tones of a rich contralto
voice were borne Into the room. An
ardent lorer of music, Harvey listened
entranced; then, unable to keep away,
be in his turn entered the drawing

room to And his father banging over
Miss Grantholm and urging her to sing

again.• • t

Day after doy passed and Sir Charles
was constantly at Bra's side, while
Harrey studiously tried to avoid her
company, but without avail Her
laugh In the garden, her voice In the

ball, Irresistibly drew him to her side.
He knew be loved her, that no other
woman could occupy the place she had
taken in his affections, but he feared

his love was hopeless and steeled him-
self to regard her as his future step-
mother. The thought made bU blood
cardie, but a word, a stplle. from, her
wsi sufficient to make hope rise within

she greeted him one afternoon when
he found her seated In the garden
She made room for him by. her aide,

hut somehow conversation seemed tc
fall them,

"1 hope you have enjoyed yont
visit." he said lamely, for she wni
leaving on the morrow. "We abaT
miss you."

I am glad of that," she nnsweref
hesitatingly, "for your father bat
asked me to — " She paused abrupt-
ly, and a dainty blush rose to hot
cheeks, hut Harvey's face had sudden
ly become white ami strained.

‘Tins asked yon to--?" he repealed
his voice trembling. "To come back
again," she said, with a little nervout

laugh "and I have promised to come
that Is, if you and Mary will be glaf
to have me."

Her eyes were fastened on the
ground, but she stole n hasty glance
nt him and saw the misery upon bit
face.

"My father has asked you to return,
does that mean"-lie hesitated to ash
the question which was life or death
to him— "that some one here has gained
jour love';"

It was not the question she had ex-
pected blm to ask. and her face wa*
almost as pale ns bis as she forced hex

lips to answer. The word came faint-

ly, feebly, but Harvey heard It nnd II
was "Yes."

lie bad been holding bis stick nerosi

his bent knee, nnd although the strong
wood broke In half big face showed no
sign of the pain which cut his heart.

“It Is far too cold for sitting out of

doors." sounded Sir Charles' voice from
twenty yards away. Before Eva could
stop him Harvey bad leaped to bis feet
and joined Ills father,

"So you Imre gained the prize," he
said boarsely. "Allow me to congrat-
ulate you. Beauty and money, youth
and love, a prize worth winning."

Sir Charles stared at him with undis-
guised astonishment. ;
"What does this pleasantry mean?"

lie whispered angrily, looking to wherg
Eva sat. Then, placing his arm
through Harvey's he led blm out of
earshot.

'"You conceal your joy admirably,"
continued Harvey sneeringly.
"What joy?" asked Sir Charles, fear-

ing his sou's reason had been suddenly

affected.

"You need not conceal It: Miss
Grantholm has Just told i’ e that she
has accepted you.”

"The deuce she has!" exclaimed Sir

Charles, blushing under the tan of ac>
live service. “An hour ago she told
me no. deehlely."
“She refused you!" cried Harvey,

hardly believing Hint be heard aright;

"yet she is coining hack."

“Miss Grantholm has the good sense
not to allow my mistimed proposal td
stand between her ami your sister's
friendship; she knows I am a gentle-
man nnd will not presume again."
“But— she sald-that you-that some

one here bad won her love," stam-
mered Harvey. “Are you sure you
have not misunderstood her?"

Sir Charles smiled grimly.

"She made it very clear." Then hls
lips relaxed Into a well pleased smile.

You love her. Harvey. Love makes
one cowardly, but were I In your shoes
I should require no Incentive to send
me to the woman who has confessed
her love for me."
Without a word Harvey loft hls fath-

er's side, and ten seconds later he had
found Eva still seated where be had
left her.

"My father has sent me back to yon,”
he said gently, ami ns be spoke he
took her hand In his. She made no ef-
fort to withdraw it, and bis courage

rose.

"Yon told me some one bad won
your heart, the heart which I would
give my life to win. My fears told me
that all hope of happiness for me was
dead, hut now I have come hack to
ask you if you spoke the. truth-to tell

you that I love you. Darling, I have
loved you from the moment 1 saw

n eis
TO OEM mo

Awaits Action of Committee

on the Pending Treaties

Before Proceeding.

MR. MORGAN MAY CAUSE DELAY

Short Sessions Will Be Held Dally
Unless a Filibuster Develops, When
Drastic Measures Art Likely to Be

the Order of the Day.

Washington, March 9.— The senate
to-day begins the real work for which
it was called in extra session. The
two treaties, the baste for the session,
are still In the foreign relations com-
mittee. and unless one of them Is re-
ported In the morning the senate will

be forced to adjourn for the day with-
out making any progress. It Is the de-
sire of the Republican leaders to get
the Panama canal treaty out of the
committee and before the senate.

Delay Due to Money.
The committee has failed to act

upon It owing to the absence of Sen-
ator Money of Mississippi, who Is a
member of the committee and who haa
requested that he be permitted to at-
tend a committee meeting before a
favorable report Is ordered. When the
committee met It took up Senator
Morgan's request that all hls amend-
ments be considered before a start is

made. The course of Mr. Morgan upon
the treaty is uncertain. He may enter
upon a prolonged discussion and may
receive some assistance from several
Democratic colleagues, who Individual

ly are not opposed to the treaty, but
who Insist that Mr. Morgan shall not
be crowded.

Short Sessions.
The senate for a time will remain

In sekslon only four hours a day.
Should a determined filibuster develop
drastic measures may he resorted to
and a continuous session be attempt-
ed to force a vote. There is some
talk of the opponents of Cuban reci-
procity encouraging the debate upon

the canal treaty In order to poslpone
action upon the Cuban treaty.

aet»r ri&all be sold within the limits
of the capitol building of the United

States." The house restaurant Is un-
der the direction of the speaker and
the committee on public buildings and
grounds, but since the adjournment of

congress there is no speaker and there
is no committee on buildings and
grounds. President Roosevelt signed
the set March 3, and It want Immedi-

ately Into effect.

Fairbanks May Decline.
Washington, March 9.— Indlanlane

In political life are Interested In the

attempts being made In certain quar-
ters to secure from Senator Fairbanks
permission to use hls name as a can-
didate for the presidency on a ticket
headed .by President Rooaevelt.
Friends of the Indiana senator are
positive that he will not acquiesce In

the movement and that he will at an
early day say so in positive language.

To Paint Henderson Portrait
Waehlngton. March 9.— Freeman

Thorp haa been commissioned to paint
the portrait of ex-Speaker Henderson

to bo hung In the lobby of the House
of Represontatlvoe. It is customary
to have the portrait of each speaker
added to the collection already In the
lobby of previous presiding officers of

the house.

Belgium end Venezuela Agree.
Washington, March 9.— Minister

Bowen and Baron Moacheur have
signed the Belgium protocol for the
settlement of that country's claim
against Venezuela. It follows the lines

of the American protocol and provides
that the queen of the Netherlands
shall name the umpire for the commis-
sion. 7 _

Merrlam Resigns.
Washington, March 9. — William

R. Merrlam. director of the census,

has plced hls resignation In the hands
of the president. It will take ef-
fect May 15. Mr. Merrlam resigns
to accept the vice presidency of the

International Mercantile Agency of
New Y'ork.

BUILDS UP NAVY.

you

J0U."
“Yet yon said you would not stoop

lo woo me. that your name should not
be sullied by sharing II with me.” she
hd Id, but there was no auger in her

tone.

What nonsense Is Ibis. Eva? Who
has dared lo credit me with such an
Insult to you;"
She laughed merrily.
"It is useless to deny It. I heard

you and your father talking; I beard
you say the words you now so Indig-
nantly deny."
In nn Instant It came hack to him.
"I forgot," he said sadly, “hut if you

heard you know my reason. My love
has made me forget lack of fortune.
I had no right to speak."
•Tt Is no lack in my eyes,” she whis-

pered tenderly.
Forgetting all else save that she

loved him hia arm passed round her
and he pressed hls Ups to hers. ^

•I meant to teach you both a lesson,
she whispered ten minutes later, "but
yon have taught the teacher what It is

to love."— The Taller. _
The CroMAJIa Dentist-

•I wish we had s crocodile plover
here. It would amuse the children,"
said John Lover, a keeper at the Zoo. ,

"What sort of a bird Is a crocodilu
plover?" some one asked.
“It's the crocodile's dentist," Lover,

replied. “It keeps the crocodile's mouth

In good condition. '

"The crocodile," ho went on, Is,

much annoyed by a parasitic Insect
that enters hls mouth and breeds thenf

In crannies that he can’t get at. The
plover feeds on this Inseot. and will go
uto a crocodile's raoutl fearlessly aN
or It The crocodile seems to recog*
nlze instinctively that the bird la hi*

friend. He lots It hop in and out oC
hls month without molestation. The
children would be much amused to see
fuu'h a sight We ought to get a croco-
dile plover by nil mean*.
“Crocodile plover. Humph P W

House Conferees’ Insistence on Big
Boats Is Good for Service.

Washington. March 9.— An interest-
ing story is back of the fight which

for a time, during the closing hours
of the last session, promised lo pro-
voke a deadlock over the naval appro-

priation bill and force an extra ses-
sion of Congress. It will be remem-
bered that the conferees on thl< bill

i Id not agree until the night before ad-

journment. and the result means that
the United States will have an effl-
clent navy. All differences were
quickly compromised, except the Item
providing for the Increase of the navy.

The House Insisted upon the construc-
tion of 16,000-ton battle ships, accord-

ing to the recommendations of the de-
partment experts, while the Senate,
under the leadership of Mr. Hale of

Maine, Insisted upon ships of 12,000-
tons. Congress does not propose to
take a backward step In the upbuild-

ing of the navy, but promises to keep
pace with naval development and re-
spond to the popular demand that the
American navy shall contain types of
fighting ships equal to any to bo
found In tho navies of Europe. The
compromise upon the naval bill, which
means so much lo our navy, was not
secured until member* of the board of
construction of tho Navy Department
appeared before the conference com-
mittee and gave expert testimony.
They clearly demonstrated that It
requires as many officer* and almost
as many men to man the smaller as
the larger type, and the conferees
finally adopted their view.

WORK OF THE HOUSE.

Clerk the

foraef^bS* markeda bystonder In a pointed man-'Sr Wi^Ba wo?d aTemlle [ ner.-Fhlladelphta Record. . ..

McDowell Makee Public
Official Compilation.

Washington, March 9.— Alexander
McDowell, clerk of the House of Rep-
resentatives, has made public an offl
clal compilation made by Tally Clerk
Wakefield of the work done by the
House during the Fifty-seventh Con-
gress. It shows that the longest day
of the session lasted, with recesses,
144 hours, during which eighty -oil
calls were taken. The number of
bllla and resolutions Introduced In
the House during the two sessions waa
18,420, and reports were made on 2,-
810 bille and resolutions. The Sen-
ate sent to the House 1,689 Senate
bllla and resolutions. The House dis-
posed of 2,418 of the measures originat-
ing with It, and 1,012 of the Senate
bills and reaolutlons, making a total
of 8,430 bille and resolutions acted on.

It left on Its calendars 406 House and
118 Senate bille and resolutions. Fif-
teen of the members of the House died
during the Congress, seven resigned
and Meeire Rhea of Kentuclr. and
Bntler of Missouri were unseated, the

latter twice. _
- DRINKS IN CAPITOL

WABASH EMPLOYES

ASK DISSOLUTION

Petition Judge Adams to Revoke Tem-

porary Injunction, Which Pre-

vents Them From Striking.

St. Ixtuls. March 9— Wabash em-
ployes and their representatives, mem-
bers of the firemen's aud brakemen’s
unions, have petitioned Judge Adams
of tho United States circuit court to
dissolve tho temporary injunction,
which prevents the unions from call-
ing a strike on the Wabash system.
Every availe'ile moment for several
days haa been occupied by the attor-

neys lor the men in preparing the
case.

The Wabash, so far as the case has

been forecasted, bases its fight on
the allegations already made in the
petition for an Injunction, and will be

prevented from carrying out duties
Imposed by law if the unions carry
out their determination to strike,
should the Injunction be removed. The
railroad urges that it la aratnst public

policy for the comparatively small
number of persons Involved on both
Bides to Impose such enormous loss
and Inconvenience upon the public lo

settle a private quarrel.

The men argue that the Injunction
Is a blow at personal liberty, that the
agreement to strike is not a conspir-

acy In the legql meaning of the word,
and that the men have a right to quit
work whenever they wish, In a body
or any other way, for any legal pur-

pose. They will assert lhat there la
no law against sinking, and that, re-
gardless of who may be Inconveni-
enced, they have a right to Insist upon
their just duos In this way. A great
mass of testimony In the form of af-

fidavits was presented with the peti-
tion. _ _
FUGITIVE ALDERMAN

COMMITS SUICIDE

Charged With Forging Notes, John W.

Newman o? Oakland, III., Takes
Hia Own Life.

Ridge Farm, 111., March 9.— John W.
Newman, an alderman of Oakland, 111.,
and a fugitive from Justice, committed
suicide here with poison. He was a
stock dealer at Oakland. Three months
ago Newman fled from Oakland, when
it was discovered he had uttered
forged notes. He had been elected
alderman in the first ward at the ex-

pense of the whisky Interest and held
the balance of power in the city coun-
cil. He was a shrewd political work-
er and a power In Coles county poli-

tics for the state machiae. He helped
to defeat State Senator Pemberton a

year ago. Tbe news of Newman's
suicide gave the first knowledge to
hia family end others as to hie where-
aboqti zincs hie fllghL The authori-
ties were seeking him on forgery
charges and It is supposed he decided
to die rather than serve a term In tbs
penitentiary. Newman'e wife and
daughters, accompanied by Acting
Mayor Thomaz of Oakland, were with
the dying man, who wae rational for
a time and bitterly complained of tbs
notion acting In zo Blow a manner.

K*MkM Acolttad.
"Not guilty” was the verdict that

fhe Jury gave In the ease of W. A.
Kerekes, tried In Ionia, after wrestling

with the matter 1U hours. A large
crowd wae on haud and there wae
a great buret of applause, which it
took the officer* several minutes to
uppress. The Jury wee then excused,
and for the first day durlhg the trial
Kcrekcs awakened from hi* quiet
mood. With hls old father and ble
children weeping, they all rushed up
to shake hands with tho Jury. Bo the
Klump case is atlll unsolved, anil It
probably never will be known who
killed Klump'  wife ami sent the
powders to Merritt, Palmer aud
iloye.

Low H'u t;S.M0.
A loss of 875.000 was caused by the

burning pf the Thos. Jackson Co.'s
plant In Saginaw Monday night. The
Insurance was 850,000. The company
employed 120 men nnd boys. The fac-
tory was built 15 year* ago, nud the
principal owners are Thos. Jackson
and Gov. Bliss. The company manu-
factured doors for the export trade
nnd was run to Its full capacity last
week, turning out 3,000 doors. The
plant bad unusually good fire protec-
tion. as It was provided with hose aud
engine to supplement the city service,
but the dames spread so rapidly that
the iipparulu* could not be utilized.
Tbe factory will probably bo rebuilt.

•t.ite SEwe is dpief.
Potatoes are being hauled into

Kingsley by furmere and bring 30 to
35 cents per bushel.

John (prison committed suicide nt
Au Sable Wednesday by cutting bis
throat. Despondency was the cause.
Concord Is preparing for n building

boom as soon as spring opens. There
Is nt present not a vacant bouse In
town.

Ten thousand brook trout from tbe
state hatchery will Ik> planted In the
stresmi* of Coldwater, Batavia and
Ovid townships.

The laboring men of Owosso will
support the proposition lo lioml Shia-
wassee county for u new 875,000 court
house ;i* the next election.

Bessemer miners are charging that
their captains bulldoze them into slgn-
Inu protests against the bill lo provide
for the election of the mining Inspec-
tor.

The state taxation committee has
decided to report out favorably the
Kelly bill to exempt real estate mort-
gages and laud contracts from taxa-
tlort,

Michnel Ilemracter. of Saginaw, who
was convicted in the Police Court of
keeping a resort for common charac-
ters. hits been arrested on R charge
of keeping his saloon open on Sun-
days.

Edna Shaver, of Saginaw. 1(1 years
old. said in the I’ollce Court that she
had been maintaining improper rela-
tions with Capt. Vanderlioof of the
Salvation Army. She was sent to
Adrian.

'RUCOLTORE:

Destroying Two Common Orchard
•elite.

At tbs I sit meeting of ths Illinois

Horticultural Society, 8. A. Forbes,
sUte entomologist, said; Tbs two
common orchard icalee— the scurfy
cals and ths osetenbell— hire been
regarded as difficult Insects to destroy.

They winter In the egg, each seals oa
tbs tree In winter hiring beneath tt

i collection of these eggi,— maroon-
red for the scurfy scale and yellowish
or whitish for ths oyster-shell,— which
were laid there by ths female in fell,
he afterwards perishing and drying
ip beneath tha scale, which continues

fcA • ft. •!

.‘VJju**

•M* eeele: e twi« InfWIed «lih taaleitdil
~ frlwtS wlih mete iceits; « IMesle MSI 4, 0*1* scale-much onlMilg’

as a protection for the eggs. These
Imectz are two-brooded In our latF

tude, the first hatching early in Miy
and the second mostly in July, we
have no practical means of killing ths
eggs. Indeed, insects' eggs can rarely
If ever be destroyed by chemical ap-

plications which will not Injure ths
tree. These scales are more suscep-
tible to Insecticides while very young
than at any other time, and conse-
quently applications Intended to de-
stroy them directly may best be mads
during the first week or two of May,

Harvey K. Brockman, who was
struck by a train ut Bsrston. Texas,
has died, and tin* Adrian Light Guard
ami business men are raising money
to |)n y the expense of bringing his
body back.

Frances Leglnee. of Columbus. O.,
was discovered at Huntington. \V. Vs.,
riding beneath a Pullman car, on a
board over an axle. Hep drees had
Iveen almost torn sway, and she saved
her life by clinging to n small Iron
rod. She wu* beaded for Richmond,
Vs., her former borne.

AMCSKMKNT* IX DKTROtT
Week Endlmr March M.

Detroit Opxra Honsx-,,Shoir Girl'' or ih«
-MMlc Cip"-S*r. Mai. at «; EveDtnss

LTOSUM THSATSR--' Hanlon's Sy>ert>a"-S«t-
urdsy Mill DOC 'Sc; Etc. 15c. ZSc. Wc ind 77*.

WHITHXT Thbatsr-- • Two Little Walts''—
Mat. loc. I c and o: Eve. 10j. S'Jcind 30c.

TkiiPi.K Thbateh and Wondchland— After-
noons .:u loc to Tic; Evenings Btli, lOctoooc

Law Against Liquor So Far Hat
Failed to End Bale.

Washington, March 9.— Notwith-
standing tbe enactment of a law
against the sale of Intoxicating liquors

in the capitol, drinks are still sold In

the house restaurant It baa been dis-
covered that while the law prohibits

it does not prorlde a penhUy tor vio-
lation. The law kt adopted Is a part
of the Immigration bill and says "That
no Intoxicating liquors of any char-

Cablnst Crisis In Spain.
Madrid, Maroh 9.— A serious cabinet

crisis is threatened because of Fi-
nance Minister Vlllarerde'a deter-

mined refusal to consent to a great
Increase In the estimates as insisted

on by hls colleagues. _
Three Hundred Miners Strike.
Huntington, W. Va., March 9.—

Three hundred miners on the Upper
Twelfth Hole have voted to ipattgoraCe
a strike. Their demand is tor 10
cents mors on the ton.

THE MARKETS.

Delrnlt, Cattle— Choice steers. *4.7Vi?n.«;
Rood io cho'ce butcher steers, 1.CO0 to 1.2 0
lbs., avernso H.15tf4.65; light to good
butcher slcers nnd hellers. ’00 to SOO lh<
nve rage. PWMH.OO: mixed butchers aid
Cut rows t-'-TriSlSfl: canm-r». 7 fi2 0>.
cnmmoc burs. t2.75'*3.00', good sh pplng
buds. 83.2>«it.00; common feelers, )2 .ilKii
2 10; good wall bred fee'ers
light .lockers. M.26W 3 85. Mich cuwa and
springers, J30.00ti 50.00. V.nl calves-Mar-
ket dull and fO to 75 cents lower lli.in last
week. 1 1.85^*8.50.

Sheep— Best lambs J5..'0b8.(.7>i; fair to
good lambs. t5.75»6.IO: Ig t lo common
lambs. J) 75'<l5.50; jea-llng- tl.KHRW: fair
to good butcher .sheep, iJ .0^ > 2>; culls
nnd common, I2.5Wi3.IH).
Hogs-I.lght to good butchers, J7.W«7.r.;

pigs, l-VtoKS.H); I ght yorkers. tvOsS- a;
rougl-s 15.50415.75 ; stags. 1-3 off
East Buffnlo. Cattle-Steady; v als,

stronger; tops. H.OOwS.50: comm, n to ro.«’.
Jiroft’.sn. Hogs heavy. *7.:o«7.>; mixed.
l7.JCfr7.es ; yorkers. 8?.l6w7 2S; pigs, au#’*
6.55; roughs. W.60i»«.7.); stags. J5 5WH>0).
Sheep— Ton lambs. 8J l®j*7 15. top western
lambs r..»tfi«.90; culls to good, RcOfii.W:
vearllnri 8VB) Jfi.JS; ewes 15.50,(5.75; she p
iop mixed, I6806S.7E: cuts lo gooJ. $3 l»4f
5.40
Chicago, Cattle— Good lo prime steers,

1515»5.7o; poor to medium. JJ.3C*I.!0;
slockers nnd feeders, Ji75f>i00; cows. Jl 50
«4,fO; heifers. HSnahTS; tanners. 11.-0^
0 bulls, *'2<wfH.2S; calves. I3»»6.73;

Texas fed steers, W.OWtt 26. Hoge— Mixed
and bulchere. n.C0C7.«'. good to choice
heary nWcO; rough heavy. g.!0e7.«:
light 68.70fi7.10; bulk of sates 67.10e7.rS.
Sheep-Good to choice wether*. 66.(0©5.C6;
fair to choice mixed 64 00© 1.76; native
lambs. US0*S »; western lamb*,

or, In more northerly latitudes, late
In May and early in June. Used at
this time they must, of conria, be

harmless to foliage and fruit— a fact
which limits us practically for these
Insects to applications of kerosene
mixtures of low percentage. An ordi-
nary kerosene emulsion diluted to
contain ten per cent of the oil Is ths
mixture usually recommended. There
is very good reason lo believe, how-

ever, that the California wash of lime,
salt, and sulphur, applied In late win-
ter, will effect this purpose even more
certainly although more slowly.

Detroit,

Grain.
nt— No 2 white.

. 61.75® 7. 10.

( ear* at

irn— wo. • *
ftt iTVfcc. closing nom nal at 47c p«r bu.

t spot, 1 car at 6 life, closing

W%«7rc;

car
Oali

while. 1 '

nominal.
Rye— No

No *. 74c No. 2 red. TJHfmfcc.
Corn— No. *, «*c; No. 2 yellow.
Oaup-No. 1. SH&; No. 6 white, IfWfittlkc.

Andrew Carnegie hag given Prince-
ton university 81,000.000 for the con-
struction of s graduate school.

Gox*. Durbin, of Indiana, vetoed >
bill to place In statuary hall of the na-
tional capital a statue of George Rog-
ers Clark, the “conqueror of tbe north-
west territory."

Boston proposes' to absorb 20 cities
and towns Into a metropolitan district
to be known ns Greater Boston.
Should this scheme bo legalised It
wonld make Boston the third largest
city In tho couutry, with » population
of l.lOu.000, -^nd also the second
wealthiest -

Growth Habit of a Tree.

Prof. E. 3. Goff: In the first place,
we have the root system which absorbs
water from the ground and brings
this water together at the base of the
trtmk and transmits it to tbe trunk.
The roots have an absorptive system
of their own and their nature Is to
draw in water with more or less vig-
or. Then when the water is taken
to the trunk, the fibers of the trunk
tend to lift the water by capillarity,
and the buds abjve are not only ex-
pending the water above, but they ere
filled with protoplasm which has an
affinity for water, and so we have a
force that draws the water from the
roots Into the top. It Is a principle
well known In physics that when
water passes through a tube It will
pass with more force through s
straight tube than it will through a
crooked tube, and that every bend we
make In tbe tube would reduce tbs
force to that extent It follows that
the buds of an apple tree, or any
other tree, that are In the most direct

1 communication with the axis of
growth, with the trunk, are the ones

that will receive the most water.
Every time the branch grows, ths
branch doee not receive quite as much
water ae the branch before tt turnt
and If that branch subdivides, the sec-
ondary branch receives less than ths
primary branch, and so on, the more It
branches the less water It receives,
and the leas vigor tt has and the Ism
tt growz; tt le this principle that te-
termlnes the form of ths tree. Tea
know, si the tree tends to grow up-
right, the terminal bud* receive mors
water than any other buds, because
they are In ths most direct line with
ths source of water; every branch that
grows Iosco somewhat In vigor. Sr
and by, when the tree attains a height
o great that the distance from tbs
roots Is so great that tt over balansM
the fact that tha terminal buds are
In direct communication with ths axia
of ths vigor, 'the uppermost braaohM
will dominate, and after s time tha
tree will come to an equilibrium, tbs
branches will grow Just u much as
tha terminal shoots, end we will kavs
a foil grow£, developed tree.

i

Borne men will believe nothing fctt
what they can comprehend; and there

are but few things that such are ahlat
to
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PERSONAL

Wm. Bacon wu a Detroit vlaltor Mod*
day.

lira. Mary Wmam Is spending this
week In Detroit.

Mua Treaaa Bacon of Detroit I. visit-

ing relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. 0, T. Hoover and son
spent Bnnday at Ypellantl.

Mlaa Nellie Newkirk of Aon Arbor

ipeot Saturday at this place.

Dr. C. W. Miller of Augusta spent
Sunday with Chelsea friends.

Qlenn Stimson of Lansing spent the

Oral of the week at this place.

Mr. and Mn. A. H. Kuhl of Sharon
were Ann Arbor visitors Friday.

Mrs. F. U . Bweetland has been spend-

ing the past week In Ann Arbor.

W. W. Wwlemeyer of Ann Arbor vis-
ited bis brother Fred Sunday evening.

Miss Nettle Hoover of Ypsilantl Is

spending this week with her parents
here.

Howard McDonough of Howell spent
the first of the week with bis cousin,

Frank Penn.

Miss Alice McOregor of Ypsilantl was

the guest of Wirt McLaren the latter

part of last week.

M(. and Mrs. T. A. Fenn of Jackson
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. ami

Mrs. C. 8. Fenn.

Mrs. M. L. Burkhart spent (he past
week at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. (1. Feldkamp of Freedom. ,

J. N. Merchant of Battle Creek spert

several days of tins week at this place

looking after his milling Interests here

Mn. BonUnbalm Is spending some

tint at B»y City.

Mrs. Usury Main span l last waek

with Mrs. Martha Kaalar.

Bav. L. S. Katarbaary apeula faw

days of last wash at Toltdo.

Pstar Lahtcau, of California, Is

visiting his alatar Mra. 0. John MU-
Isr.

Miasaa Lydia and MJuUf ~*ilin«r
warn Ihs gussts of tfcatoj jMraois her»

Sitnrday.

Dan. McLaren has shlppail aaveral

carloads of belsd hay from Ibis place

this wlutar.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wabsr, of Grass

Lake, ware the guests of C. Weber

and family Sunday.

Mlaa Martha Muibaob Is spend i tig

this weak with her sister Mrs. Henry

Lehman of Waterloo.

The next meeting of the Cavanaugh

Lake Grange will be held on Tueeday

evening, March I7th.

Mr. and Mra. G. H. Beematiand
family, of Waterloo, spent Sunday

with B. C. Whittaker and family.

The grange social held at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Scbwelnfurth

was a eticceas in every way. It netied
$13. AO.

FKEBDOM.

Too late tor last week.

At present there sre eleven cases ol

smallpox in Freedom.
X

Clara and Theodore Feldkamp
spent Sunday in Chelsea.

John Sodt spent Saturday and Sun

day in Ann Arbor with his brother.

Louis Breilanwiicher went to De-

troit last Tuestlay where he h&seecur

ed a government position.

The Misses Ida and Esther Kuhl ot

Manchester spent last week with Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Kuhl.

SHARON.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rushton, of

Manchester, were in town Sunday.

Henry Wolf lias l>een obliged to re-

larn to Aun Arbor on account of his
hand.

A business meeting of Hie Epwortb
League was held at II. I). Hews’ on

Thursday evening.

Men are at work putting up a tele-
phone line through these parts. Il

connecls with Ihe line built here last

summer. It will go through Sharon

Hollow to Iron Creek and thence to

Manchester.

Mrs. Win. Fletcher has rented her

farm lo J. iscouleu, of Nqrvell, and

will move lo Chelsea. Her eldest son

Will contemplates going west, while

the younger sou, John, will work in a

bank at Bellville.

UNADILLA.

Mrs. Clms. Ilartsnir was in Chelsea

Tuesday.

E. A. May of Grand Rapids visited

relatives here iast week.

Veela May visited her parenls at
Stockhridge the last of Iasi week,

Vet Biillis delivered some horses to

parties at Eaton Rapids last week.

Miss Rose Harris is assisting Mrs.

Florance Holmes with her housework.

B. G. ralmei mi l A I, May are now

connected with a private telephone
line.

Mrs. Ruth Chapman visited her
•Uter, Mrs. W. Lane, one day last
week.

Mrs. John Hudson expecta to Hart

for 8t. John this week where she will

vlalt her sister.

Mra. Z. A. HarUttfl and daughter
Mabel spent one day last week at the

borne of Mrs, Hattie Hull.

Mrs. Nettie Watts bae returned

from an extended visit with relatives

in the northern part of tha state.

Mire Kate Barnum closed e vary

•occeaafol term of school last Friday

With en exhibition in the evening,

Which waa e grand sncceaa.

Tlate-Kllltni |B Broadway.

A curious feature of the noonday
Brush on lower Broadway is the
dawdling of numbers of young men
and old among the busy, rushing
thousands, as if all the care they
had in the world was to enjoy a
good smoke. In the side streets
these idlers stand In groups, puffing
at cigars, cigarettes or pipes. Sud-
denly some one, consulting his watch,
will exclaim: "Time’s up,” and the
group will be swallowed up In one
of the office buildings. These men
are taking their noonday smoke after
luncheon, In the minutes remaining
of their noon hours. The anti-smok-
ing rules now being adopted in many
large offices are responsible for these
men loafing on their way back from
luncheon— N. Y. Times.

Privileges ef Pit* DreaM.
Nobody associates fires with apia*

aters In any pleasant way. I have
often wondered at It— wondered why
It was that to sit before a blase and
dream baa been by « common consent
pictured as the privilege of very young
girls who, chin in hand, rest there, or
aa the privilege of bachelors building

eastles that are one day to ahelter
.i^hc lady whom they lore. When a
(Woman Is past twenty she Is alwaya
represented, when before a fire, with
• baby on her lap, or aa an old grand-
thother thinking of the bablea that
have been but who now hold children
of their own before other and brighter
fires far away. Or she Is some very,
very old grandmother of the fairy-tale
crooning over her embers. When an old
maid Is pictured by a hearth, she Is
made a witch dreaming, not of lore or
of children, but of mischief I Love and
children, it would seem, are not seem-
ly subjects for old maids to dream of
over fires. Yet I ask myself: "Why
not?” since of all things else in the
world they are the most beautiful.
Century. ••

Uajastlr Aecased.
“Stand up, Kingsley Sikes,” said the

police just left,

The prisoner stood up.
“You are charged with haring will-

fully nnd maliciously, and with malice
aforethought, feloniously removed,
carried away, and appropriated to
your own use and behoof, certain
valuable goods, to-wit: Two bucket-
fuls of hard coal, belonging t6 one

Jesse Hardesty, some time during the
night of January 8, in the year 1803
A. 1)., the same being contrary to the
statute In such cases made and pro-
vided, and against the peace nnd dig
nity of the people of the state pf Il-
linois. What have you to say? Are
you guilty, or not guilty?”

“1 ain’t guilty, jedge;" replied the
prisoner. “I siole the coal, all right,
but that’s all. I didn’t do none of

them other things you've been say-
in'.”— Chicago Tribune.

Wen Have Defective Kart.
A French surgeon says that men

are more subject to aural diseases
than women, says Golden Penny, and

that out of every seven mlddletpged
persons there are two who doJ not
hear as well with one ear as with
the other. In e*ry thousand chll-
dren under IS years of age four show
symptoms of some ear disease, and
six a marked deficiency in hearing
power. The liability to disease in-
creases from birth to the age of 40,
and then begins gradually to de-
crease as old age advances. Out of
the total number of cases subjected
to surgical treatment, It is estimat-
ed that about S3 per cent, are cured
and 30 per cent, permanently re-
lieved.

Joh> Ball's I«r« of Hsmor.
A solicitor went out shooting

ducks — or rather, looking for ducks—
one day last week and never got a
feather. Landing at London Bridge
station, he purchased a brace before
taking the train for home.

’My dear,” said his wife, coming
from the kitchen next morning with
one of the birds in her hand, “was
this duck very far up when you shot
it?”

“Oh, no, quite low— quite low,” re-
plied the sportsman.

'Ah, then perhaps you shot the
poor thing when it was dead,” said
the lady, sweetly, “for it’s 'high'
enough now. Smell Itl”— Spare Mo-
ments.

Biaaslar riarala.

A correspondent who keeps s watch-

ful eye on our columns wants to know
what are the correct plurals of "mon-
goose" uml “phoenix.’’ One is templ-
ed to write ’’inongeese" as one is
templed to write "Musselmen,”
though neither man nor goose has
any claim to consideration in these
words. “Mongoose" is quite a fancy
spelling, arid you may spell it “mun-
gous” or "mongous" or "mungoos,”
as you will. Therefore, we think
‘mongoose” is quite plural enough to
cover all ihc specimens that are like-
ly to come up for christening. As to
the phoenix— its case may be dis-
missed with the swiftness of a police

court magistrate. There is nevermore
than one on the active list at the same
time, so the phoenix does not require
a plural at all— London Chronicle.

Shoplifters Qet the Blreh,
West end shopkeepers have pursued

for years the policy of giving every

woman detected purloining articles
Ihe option of being summarily birched
by the manageress or- being prose-
cuted, and in all twenty English women
have accepted the ordeal of the birch.
In addition two young girls of foreign
nationality, in consideration of their

tender years, were treated to a milder
form of chastisement. The manager-
ess is a very muscular woman and her
weapon is a formidable one.— London

CklhoMM la law Yotk.
The Ah 6iu of Go! ham appear ,to

be eteidlly increasing in numbers. No
doubt the Celestial population here is
recruited in psrtbj smuggling innni.
grants over the Mnidisn border; but
It Is also true th4t New YbVk, abowe
other American 'cities, Is a magnet
drawing queue wearers from other
pieces In Ihe United Ststes. But the
Chinese are here almost without ex-
ception quiet and p«<koeable and do no
harm. Manhattan's Chinatown is not
a disease-breeding pesthole, as Chinese
settlements are said to be in some
regions of Asia and even of Amerioa.
The death rate, in Mott street. Pell
street and the vicinity is not excessive;

and most of the people In that district
sre in fair health. Not a few of them
live to a good old age.— N. Y. Tribune.

Oae Phase ef th» Nils,
In the Shab luka pass we have one of

the many instances in which the NUe
has hurled Itself at an opposing moun-
tain barrier and cut its way through.
In fact, It often seems to select these
unpropltlous places for its course,
when on each side, s few miles away)
there Is a tolerably level, unbroken
expanse of desert. For ten miles the
river twists lu and out before escaping
to the open once more. Its current Is
very rapid, making it well-nigh im-
passable at low woter because of the
numerous rocks; but at the time of my
descent the summer flood was well
along, and all but s few of these bar-
riers were hidden below the surface,
their presence being marked only by
occasional eddies.— William Gage Err-
ing, In Century.

laasaaltr.
George— You know Ethel told Jack

that lips that touched liquor should
sever touch hers.
Clara— Yes.

“Well, when Jack takes a cocktail
now he alwaya takes it through a
straw.” — Somerville Journal.

Oalf Exala Mstloa Hmm4r.

Friend— I baveirt seen you for some
time.

Poet— No. Fact is, I have become a
good deal of a recluse lately.

"1 feared as much. How much do
you owe?’’— Stray Stories.

Why Freddie Scowled.
Quest— Why do you scowl at one so

Freddie?

Freddie— ’Cause you have eat all the
cake and haven’t married either of my
sisters yet.— Llpplncotl’s.

rgjxrvi. baoa JOAi/rsT him.

Badiiddsn, alone and destitute. Such,

In brief wu the cypdliloo of to old

•oidlar by name of X. J. Havens, Ver-

ulilee, 0. For years he wu troubled
with hidney disease Ynd neither doctors
nor medicines gaito him relief. At
lenght he tried Electric Bitten. It put

him on his feet In short order and now
he testifies, "I'm on the road to com-

plete recovery." Beet on earth for liver

ud kidney troubles and all forms of
stomach and bp wal complaints. Only

50c. Guaranteed by. Glatler A Sllmson

druggist.

Puls roses lo her eattcy cheeks,

Makes her eyes grow bright with fun,

Makes moothi seem like weeki;

Thsl'a what Rocky Mountain Tea has
done. Glacier & Slimsoo.

engage-

Her Idea st It.
"Do you believe in short

ments?"

‘‘Yes, Indeed, nnd Iota of theml”—
Detroit Free Press.

THB STOMACH IS THE MAH.

A weak stomach weakens Ihe man, be-

cause It esunot transform the tuod he

eats Into nourishment. Health and
strength cannot be restored to any sick

man or weak woman without first restor-
ing health and strength to the itomtcb.

A weak stomach cannot digest cobugh

food to feed the tissues and revive the

tired and rundown limbs and organs of

the body. Kodul Dyspepsia Core clean

ses, purl lies, sweetens and strenglilenstb

glands and membranes Of the stomach,

and oiH-ee indigestion, dyspepsia and all

stomach troubles. Glazier & Stimson .

Stop* tha Cough and work*
offlhe Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure
cold In one day.
Price, 25 cents.

No, Core, No Pay.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
LObT, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED — Plain sewing at home or by
day. Shirtwaists and children’s cloths
a specially. Terms very reasonable.
Mrs. P.J. Tripp at home with Mrs. J.
K. McLaren on aod after March 16, 1883.

FOB SALE— I have gome single comb
white leghorn roosters for sale. In-
quire of Chas. Clark, Lyndon.

WANTED— Cnetoraers for 500 cords of
wood. Prices right and measure good.
Inquire of Alvin Baldwin.

POK HALE— Clover need! Inquire of
Henry Wlleon, R. F. I). Nn, 2 Chelsea.

How He BiraaeA.
Mrs. Sinks— There goes a man who

proposed to me once. He's rich, too.
Mr. Sinks— I’ll bet he wasn't rich

when you refused him.— Tit-Bits.

A suaxcaiiM
Wife — I’ve talked to you till I’m

worn out.

Husband— Why not shut up for re-
pa i is?— Judge.

Truth
7

Try The Standard.

FRANCISCO.

Wadding balls will soon be ringing.

Tbt children of Ben. Straub have

mrlel fever.

MUe Jane Dally spent last Tneeday
fit Jackson.

Vm»k Kruse U ipending some time
tYpHantl.

No Need of It.

"Is the Turkish civil service system
like ours?" asked a traveler in the
east of a pasha. “Are there retiring

allowances and pensions, for In-
stance?"

My illustrioua friend and Joy of
my life," replied the pasha, "AIIbIi is
great; and the public functionary
who stands in need of a retiring al-
lowance whtn his term of office ex-
pires is an ass! I have spoken.’’—
Stray Stories.

Tko Vole* of xasrlsass,
"I* don’t care to marry— at least

not yet,” said the flirt.

"Why uot?" asked the mstron.
“Because aa matters are now I hard

the attentions of half a dozen men,
while if I married, 1 would have tbo
attentions of only one."

“Huh!” exclaimed the matron,
"you wouldn't have even thst.’’-r-4;hl-
cago Post.

Loss of Flesh
When you can’t cat break-

fast, take Scott’s Emulsion.

When you can’t eat bread
and butter, take Scott’s
Emulsion. When you have

been living on a milk diet and

want something a little more

nourishing, take Scott’s
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat

fat Scott’s Emulsion is a

A ROY'S WILD HIDE fVR LIFE

sCiS SswiiiMatfa
miles, to get Dr. King’s N. w Discovery " -
for consumption, cougbi.aud oolda, W.
U. Brown, of Leesvllle, Ind^ endured
death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gsv.- Insunt relief
end soon cured him. He writes: "i
now sleep soundly every night.” Llks
marvelous cures of consumption, pneu

monla, bronchitis, coughs, coldi, and
grip prove It matchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and $1 00. Trial bottles free
at Glazier & Stimson 'a drug store.

CARPET WEAVING— I hare opened a
carpet weaving establishment lo the
Beinsel building on North street. Also

do coloring, Eighteen yearseiperlence.
Satisfaction guaranteed. B. L. Russell,

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the beaa house. J. P.
Wood A Co. 841 f

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will bny all kinds of poultry.

GOOD second-haml wagon for sale. A
' G.Faist. ... • . AOtf

I*-- 1 - •>*

Chelsea Du Goods 4 Shoe Co.

Our store Is bristling with
Mid-winter ar-

galns.

Our Stock is Too Large

And we are bound to re~
' duce it If prices

will do It.
1

Spring- Qoods are Arriving Daily

The Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe Co.

Our asiortmant of

WfLtchos Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Chirms, Ctuiis

spectacle* of all kinds, gold pent, etc., Is com-

pUle and price* as low as the lowest, (.all

and examina our good*.

A. E. WINANS, i

JEWELER,

Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly
done on short notice.

, • , "Sr, -

19763
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EXCELLENT MEATS!'
THE MOST TENDER THAT MONEY fir ILL BUY

In Ihe way of Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,

Salt and Smoked Meat*,

FISH AND OYSTERS.
Try our own Pure Leaf Rendered Lard at 12 !.2c pound. Dticounl

In 60 pound loU, nADAM S

Phone 41, Free delivery, g

Cleaned & repaired
E. J . Wblpple

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Gr&in & Co&l Co.
will pay for fowls 8 cents
and chickens 9 cents per
pound.

UILLIil MM,

Vaele Reabaa larai
It 'a my oplnyon dat we could all

find Truth if we looked in de right
direction, bat de fact mm we don't
zaitly keer fur an Interview wid de
old lady. We all earry de feeliu’
aroiiod wid ua dat we am about good
'nufi, an' we don't want to meet wid
a audden Jar ober it — Detroit Fret
Press.

laereaee af BaUar Freaaara.
The De Witt Clinton engine, built In

1831 > fowl » boiler preeaure of 80
pounda to the square Inch, locomotlvea
at the time of the civil war were given
MO pounds preeaure, and now the im-
mense eteamehip boilers are made to
aland a pressure of 285 pounda to the
square inch.— American Engineer.

Ver raklleasiaa Oatr.
Tha Ingenus — What did the man.

ager my whan yon ashed him for »
raise?

The 8o«bKtte— He offered to give
me a raise ef fifty a week in the
press reports, if I’d accept a rsdue-

Uob of |vf • gsaek fas auh.-Puck.

great fattener, a great

strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh

want to increase all body

tissues, not only fat Scott’s

Emulsion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con

valescents, for consumptives,

for weak children, for all
who need flesh, Scott’s
Emulsion is a rich and com-

fortable food, and a natural

tonic.

Scott’s Emulsion for bone,

flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample,

BtMrsthaHMi piciur,
la Uw form of a lahd U on

yacss®**
scon & BOWNE,
. cmawm,

409 PurlSt, N.Y.
MtaMfiHalldnigMs.

In the Sabarbi.
The Deacon— Ami the cook haigone

baa she?

The Minister (absently)— Yea; ihe
has had a cull from anuther congrega-
tion.— Puck.

It Mean* a Ta Bible.
An Atchison man who has climbed

away up the ladder, is shout to loss
his head, through looking down at
woman.— Atchison Globe.

r \ —

The Fleet Step.
An Innoceni-looklog banana akin la

often the first Hep in a downward ca-
reer.— Chicago DuBr News.

Great spring tonic. Drives out all

impurities. Makes the blood rich. Flllg,

you with warm, tingling life, a spring

blessing I, Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
cents. Glszler & Biimsoo.

Paste's Slat as Dtfiaed.

Uncle (trotting Harry ophlyknaat 
Do you like this, my boy '

Hurry-Pretty well; but 1 rode on a
real donkey the other day at the soo.-
Harvord Lampoon.

BUqKLMH^MTgAlAUM.
 Has world wide fame for marvellous
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo
tloo, ointment or halm for cuts, corns,
burns, boils, sores, Muni, nicer*, teter,
,9*11 rhenrb, fever sores, chapped hands.
skin eruptions; Infallible for |Ule*.1Cure
guaranteed. Only 35c at QJaster & 81 Im
M>n, druggist*, _

WHAT’S IH A HAM/Ct

Everylhing Is in the name when It
comes to Witoh Hazel Salve. £. (j.
DeWItt’s & Co. of Chicago, discovered,

some yean ago, how to sake a salve
from Witch Haul that is \ specific for
Piles, eczema, cots, burns, brulaae, and

all skin diseases. Dewitt's Salve has no

equal. This bas given rise to nnmerous

worthless counterflt*. Ask for DaWltl'a

the genuine. Glasier ft Stlmiob.

*0 OtYB* A COLD IM ORB DAY
Take Uxative Bromo'QuInloe T»h|fltl
II druggists refund the mosey If B fail,

to cure. I. W. Grove’e Mfpetur* 1. on
each box. *0o. . ,,

Chelsea's favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at the old stand on Middle street, and

will have In stock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroous,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of the
best materials.

lunches served.
A full line of home made Candles on

b»nd. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM 0A8PAHY.

twswftr at asss.'Bis

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Panridge, Squirrels

,,,h

PLUMBERS.
W ' haVe ft flrsl cla88 P,um^er *ad solicit a .bare 6f your patronage.

Tubular Well Drlvlr,^ and R.palrln* promptly

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO
• <

iS H O E S ^ 10 fit the feet- yet cou»

fort .re the kind y„u ^ 00,11

GROCERIES. X“ Sf'SE'S
the lowest terms. Remember, we are never undersold by soyo^YyT.™' 10

JOHN FARRELL.
FTTRE FOOD STORE

Weak
Hearts

!W0' 001 on,y
resaon ail *r*cl MSUlt of indi-

with & action of

We offer
apoclal inducements to

Furniture
Buyers

for the month of March. Our stock
la complete and contains many

bargains.

Just Received
Anew line of Top Bug-
gi«B and Surries. Be.
member we are beadqnar-
m for hamesH bargains.

W. J. KNAPP.

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

mohet foe you.

Do yon want to sell a morteata or *
note. ..11 or bu«r a farm, loon n!
good security, Guild a house and
on the Install raent plant DoTm’XS

who it- | too* Kodoi

hw&jsteltcwwlm,.

Priqaj by I, o. o.wift a OO., OHIOAQO.

One of the mo*t reasrkhble oases oft

th# casing
JJwnMteU, U that of Mtt. Gertrnde E.

k M‘ri0n Ind”Wbo wu entirely

Jl? • aHof 0m HIM** Gough
StesTn! u,> “Th* «wktor *><1
training so weakened me that I run
j™.*. Wight front 148 ton pounds.

nlllr, * M*bw 01 to no aval I
OneMtante Dough Cure.•n P**0* Do you want *wute Dough Core.

«tate f^^**1* wonderful* remedy

with theWt I1,®6* rjVr”1' °,l,ie oou*h-
call 00 Kalmb^ •« fonftaod Motored mein mv

MS

rJl3IG ,Ttoni me t0”ni-y

w»i. _i—
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THIS WEEK AT

FREEMAN BRO$

•f . S -. .‘V" *

Nice, Sweet, Juicy Naval Orangee at 20c, 25c and 40c

per dozen.

Large Ripe Banana* 20 cents per dozen.

Ripe Juicy Pineapples 25 cents each.

Florida Grape Fruit 15 cents each.

Fancy Cream Cheese, in rolls, at 10 cents each.

Beat Elsie Full Cream Cheese at 16c pound.

Sifted Sweet Wrinkled Peas at 13c can.

Sifted Early June Peas at 15c can.

Choice Early June Peas at 10c a can.

Cannfld Con at 8c, 10c and 13 cents per can.

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee at 25c pound. If you

have been paying 80c or 35c for coffee try a pound of
oar Standard Brud.

Tea Dnst 20o pound.

2 1-2 pounds coffee for 25c,

10 pounds California Prunes for 25c.

Choice Apricots 2 pounds for 25c.

FREEMANS’.

I F. P. GLAZIER, Pratldeat. O. C. BURKHART, 1st Vice Ptn.
WM. P. SCHENK, Tiwtarer. F. H. 8WEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. fcCHENK, SecreUry.

Ctita Lumber 4 Produce Co.

8,11 Sl1 klDd* of roofllng. Sl&ndanl mineral asphalt roofing, Union

I combination asphalt roofing, Torpedo gravel asphalt roofing, Wlnigss

Asjphait roofing, Wlnigas B asphalt rooflog, Three-ply black dla.

[ prepared roofing.

bite plue, red ind while cedar iblngles, brick, tile, lime, cement, j

Firmer*’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yonre for iqnare dealing and honeat weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
0ffice. corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

hud Opening

of Fill and

liter Goods

• * -M " v
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LOCAL brevities.

^Uou't forgK the lecture Friday even-

,<',^hra*n •• ‘•king treatmeut at
‘he U. of H. hoapltal.

All (Dooming and oatgoing mall la be-

we|ghed at tbs postotBoe this month.

Rev J. H. Molntalli WBI preach at
Lima Center next Sunday, 16th, a* usual,
unless too stormy,

Word was received here Saturday of

be death of Fred Klllmei at 1.1s home
In Tulle ride, Colorado.

Warren Smith of Ypellanli Is the
democratic nominee for school comrals-
eloner In this county.

A, Menslng, who wse badly injured by

 fall some three weeks ago is able to be

out on the streets agsin.

Olive Lodge, No. 16fl, F. & A. M. baa

accepted an Invitation to go to Jackson
Wednesday, April 15lb.

J. A. Maroney has commenced work
on a new residence that he la to erect

for Ed. Webber on Grant street.

There will be a meeting of Lafayette

Grange Saturday afternoon, March 21st

at Foresters hall, Chelsea, at 2 o’clock.

The ̂  . P. C. K. sold 2,600 doughnuts

last Saturday during their aale which

they conducted In the old bank building.

Mrs. Wm. Fletcher has pnrchaaed the
realdence owned by J. J. Itaftrey on Mid-

dle street, east, and will move Id at once.

Fred Nlehaus loat the enda of two

fingers by getting Jhein too close to a

circular saw at the' Stove Works Tues-
day.

The Junior Stan have arranged to
play two games of base bell here on July

4th with Plymouth and two on May 80th

,wltk the Baanen of Detroit. As these
were the best teams that played here

last year, the people of Chelsea are
forthnata In having a chance to see these

teams play again this year.

The one thing that has caused the
moat talk In political circles for a long

lima Is the publication of an announce-

ment from W. W. Wedemeyer In the
dally papen of the fact that he and
William Judaon had arrived at the part-

ing of the ways and that henceforth he

will not be found In the Judaon camp.

Tax Commissioner Freeman of Man-
chester his gone Ui Mexico In order to

rest up after the* hard alege he went

through thla winter, The hardest work
that he did was to try to convince the

legislature that hie salary should be rais-

ed to |6,000 per annum. Excuse us, we
forgot that letter that he wrote just be-

fore election last fall.

There was not much excitement caused

by the village election Monday, there be-

ing bot one ticket, Workingman, In the

field. The ticket was composed as fol-

lows: President, Frank P. Glazier; clerk,

W. U. Heselschwerdt; trustees, W. P.
8ch«nk,J.E. McKune, W. R. Lehman;
treasurer, F. W. Roedel; assessor, John
Kalmbach,
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Are job eYerlrritablfi?

Many a womao can trace her Irrlta
blllty to Ill-flUlug shoes, it Is hard

to be oheerfulj.when, all the time

there Is a drag and pinch upon the
feet.

Feat Color Eyelets.

The members of St. Mary's church

and parish are making extensive arrange-

ments for their entertainment at the

Town Hall Monday evening, March 16lh.
This will be the usual observance of St.

Patrick’s day that Is usually a great
jubilee by ibe society. Excellent speakers

have been engaged and a genera) good

time Is assured by all who are present to

take part.

Miss Lucy Lsaoh has been compelled

to resign her position ai^ teacher In the

Grass Lake schools oo account of 111

health.

Stockbrldge decided sfter a hot con-

test that It would go dry another year,

the temperance president being elected

by three majority.

Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Hathaway very
pleasantly entertained a number of
friends at their home on Park street
Tuesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Colton gave a
very pleasant progressive pedro and

flinch party at thelT home on South
street last evening.

One day last week Kalmbach & Parker

sold for R. A. Snyder the piece of land

that be purchased of Frank Leach In

Lima township toC. J. Downer.

The market today Is as follows: Wheat

red or white 68 cents; rye 60 cents; oats

85 cents; corn 26 cents; barley 90 to $1.00

per hundred; beans$1.80 for 60 pounds;

clover seed June $8.60; potatoes 85

cents; beef cattle 2% to 4cents; veal
calves 5 to 5^ cents; live hogs $6.50;
dressed bogs 8 cents; sheep 8 to 4 cents;

Iambs 4 to 6 cents; chickens 9 cents;
fowls 9 cents; eggs 15 cents; butter 17

cents.

Don’t forget the lecture of Congress-

man Landis at the opera house tomorrow

evening. Price 85 cents. This will be

the best lecture of the entire course.

The Merchant Milling Co. are offering

to contract all of the buckwheat that the

farmers In this part of Washtenaw coun-

ty will grow this season at $1.15 per hun-

dred.

The mall carriers on the rural routae

stale that the roads are In the worst con-

dition that they have found them since

the free rural delivery has been estab-

lished here.

juu *tra,,rB< 'took °fWl and winter auttiDgs, overcoating* and odd;
• **r»e |nn8?' W<1 *** "““w w*™. medicated vesta, and an extra :
[ Isci r^0 08 of wool®M» makfag our Mock the largest ta the county to se- ;

8e“l« for the celebrated dyer** dry and steam oleauere,

Jack eta made and remodeled;

A" work guaranteed.. ^ ,

GLASS block tailoring parlors.
0

Phone $7. J. J. RAFTRBY Proprietor.

There will be a meeting of those in-

terested in a telephone project from
Gnus Lake to Chelsea In the Schenk

school bonselnSylvan on Friday evening

of this week.

Hollis Freeman entertained a number
of his little friends Saturday afternoon,

the occasion being the sixth anniversary

of bU birth. The event was a joyous

one for the little people.

The Chelsea Athletic Association was

organized on Tuesday of this week and

elected the following officers for 1908:

President, Howard 8, Holmes; secretary

and treasurer, Arthur Raftrey; Manager

captain track team, Wirt Me Laren. There

will he no base ball team this year, but

track prospects are bright, at least three

meets will be arranged, one with Ann
Arbor high school aud the conference

meet at Plymouth.

ST-

There Is one shoe that Is different from

all others In this matter of fit.'

That shoe Is 1 Queen Quality,”

It strengthens the foot ever day It la

worn. It has made walking easier for
thousands of women, it will do It for
you.

$3.00 the pair.
(A FEW SPECIALS, $360 THE PAIR )

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Holmes entertain-

ed a number of their friends at their
pleasant home on Middle street, east,
Friday evening. Pedt" and fllnoh were

Indulged In. Dainty refreshments were

served.

Cards are ont announcing the marriage

of Miss Kithryn L. Breltenwlscber to
Mr. Samuel P. Feldkamp at the home
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred

J . Breltenwlscber In Freedom, on Wed-
nesday afternoon, March 16th.

Alice Floy Laird, has commenced a

nit for $26,000 agalnat William H,
Laird, Ellen J. Laird and Ellen Gntbrle

for the allenatiosi of the affections of her

husband, Nathaniel W. .Laird. She
claims they Induced him to abandon her.

Report of scboel la district No. 4 Syl-

van for the month ending February. At-

tending every day Oscar Kalmbach;
Standing 95, Albert Pabrner; 90, Osoar

and Fern Kalmbach, Irvin Wolf, Helen

Kero; 86, Myrtle Wolf, Bertha Young;

60, WlUle Hafley, Lyon Kero, Allie
Gutherle. Mrs. Stephens, teacher,

The W. W. Union Farmers’ Club will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

bur McLaren of Lima Thursday, March
ID. It will be remembered that Mr. and
Mrs. McLaren made preparations to
entertain the February club but owing

to the severe weather and drifted roads

there was no meeting. Let every mem-
ber make an extra effort ta be present

at the coming meeUtlg j^^jso any
others wbo wish to £>lu

An Important step whs taken by the
board of regents of the university at

last week's meeting. It wu the author-
Izatlon of a Pasteur Institute. At present

New York and Chicago alone have such
Institutes for hydrophobia cases. The
appropriation needed for the Michigan

Paitaur plant Is estimated by Dean
Vaughan at $8,000 a year. Dr. Thomas
Cooley, son of the late Justice Cooley

will be placed In charge of the Institute

at $1,600 a year. PresenUballdlngs and
apparatus are available, aud patients can

be received by April 1.

W. P. Schenk & Company
HAVE SOLE RIGHT OF SALE.

FLOWS ! FLOWS ! FLOWS
To the Farmers’ of Washtenaw

county :

We are her* to do business with
you. Our PLOWS are sold on
their merits, If you are In need of

a PLOW pleas* do not fall to give
us a call and we can please you.

Slrlcl attention given to Job work

In castings of all kinds.

Plow repairs in slock for all plows

Boat anchors and post mauls always on hand. Bring us your plows aud hare them repaired,
lot which we will pay you the highest market price. Yours for busines?.

Also yonr old iron

Bert Stoll, the Stockbrldge hotel keep-

er, formerly of Ann Arbor, has received

a very heavy sentence on the charge of
• Ring liquor without a license. He
claimed that an employe had acid it with-

ont bis knowledge, but finally plead
guilty. Wleet Imposed a fine of $200

and coats together with 00 days In the
oonnty jail, and if the fine Is not paid an

additional Imprisonment of six months

In the jsll. In Impoalng the floe Judge

Wlest said it was a sentence which
ought to speak for itself to any who
night contemplate violating the liquor

law Id the future. In other words the

judge made an example of Stoll,

H-A-nniSON- cfc JVIOH.A.3V,
CHELSEA PLOW WORKS.

F-A-mtAEns.
We want all the good old wheat and all the good new hard wheat you have and will pay a little higher orlce

for it than the local market price. 5 ‘

SPKING WHEAT FOI£ SEED.
We have No. I. banl spring wheat from the Red River Valley and will sell this for seed and pay for He nroduc

lion 6 cents per bushel above the market. F

BUCKWHEAT.
We are read} to contract for your next year’s crop of Buckwheat at $1.15 per hundred.

Merchant Millir)^ Company.

The annual meeting of Maple Grove

cemetery company of the township of

Sylvan, county of Washtenaw, state of

Michigan for the election of officers and

transactiM of snob other busloees as may
come before it. It will be held at Sylan

Center, M. E. church Monday, March 16,

1908 at 8 o'clock p. m.

Samnel T. Guthrie, Sec.

The annual free teat offering of the

M. E. church will take place oo Wednes-

day evening, March 18, at the church

and parlor* of the same at which time

the ladle* of th* aocltty will serve a

sumptuoua mpper and all who partici-
pate need have no fear hut that there

will be •uffioient viand* to utlsfy every

want. Everybody come and give to this

offering just na liberally as they chooee

Chicken pip will be on th* menu.

ChMkMlalw Tear.
Each year when the time lor the

making of wine cornea round, the own-
era ol vineyard* on the Moselle, In
purauanoe of a very ancient custom,
christen the vintage with the name
of aome Important peraon who hah.
been especially prominent during the
previoue year. Thus Garibaldi and
Bismarck have both figured aa spon-
sor* of certain moselles, as well as
Emperor William. This year the act-
ion haa been cold and wet, and the
wine will be poor, ao the. vineyard
owner* of the Moeelle, having a pret-
ty wit for Anglophobea, have chris-
tened their wine after Mr. Chamber*
lata.— London Express.

The best pill 'neath the ttan and stripes;

It cleanses the system ind never gripes

Little Early Risers of wordly repute—

Ask for DeWItl’e and take nombatltute,

A small pill oasy to buy, easy to take,

sod easy to act, but never falling In re-

sults. DoWltl'i Little Early Risers a-

rouae the secretions and act aa a tonic to

the liver, curing permanently. Glazier

& Stimioo.

Try Standard want ada.

DAN’D'LIN
The Great Stomach, Liver

and Kidney Cure.

To introduce thla great Blood Rem-
edy Dan’d'lln, foe STOMACH,
LIVER and KIDNEYS |and place it In
every home Id Chelsee, our agents,
GLAZIER ft 8TIM80N will Mil for
»0 days regular atae $11.00
bottle* for 880. Thla sale will
abeolutely cine* SATURDAY, MARCH
91, at the advertising price of 33o.
Please reed card left it your door, Get
a bottle and be convinced.

Dan'd'fin Remedy Co.

SHAKER
BREAD

j9lT

oiTMMiixrcsrS'
,
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Ladle*’ and Geatlemen1* Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Batter and £gge

. V ‘
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TO WORKING GIRLS

rou GIN DO IT TOO

Y!Over 2.000.0DO people »ro now buy-

liUf goods from us at wbolesala
prices— saving 15 lo 40 percent on every-

tblng they use. You can do It too.
Wby not ask us to send you our 1.000-

page catalogue 7— It tells the story. Send
15 cents for it today.

I CHICAGO
.The house that tells the truth.

HAMLINS ^ „

RHEUMATIC PAIN
SORENESS, SWELLING

FROM ANY '

CAUSE
WHATEVER P CS|S1a
50 : \ iTW'— nJ

AT ALL J \
DRUGGISTS ̂

a

THE MAID af MAIDEN MNE
Sequel to ' The Bow o< Orenje Ribbon."

A LOVE STORY BY AMELIA C. BARR

(Coprriiht. 1«0. by AmslU E- Barr)

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
Every working girl who la not

vrell la cordially Invited to write
I to Kn. Pinkhani* Lynn, Maas.,
I for advice; it la freely given, and
has restored thousands to health.

I fllas Paine’s Experience.
I “I want to thank you lor what yon
lhave done for me, and recommend
Lydia E. Pink hum's Vegetable
Compound to all fir la whoae work
keeps them standing on their feet In
the atore. The doctor aaid I must
top work ; he did not acem to realize
that a girl cannot afford to (top work-
ing. My back ached, my appetite wae

i poor, I conld not sleep, and menstrua-
tion was scanty and very painful. One
day when suffering I commenced to
take Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound, and found that
It helped me. 1 continued Its use. and
non found that my menstrual periods
were free from pain and natural j
everyone is surprised at the change in
me, and I am well, and cannot be too
grateful for what you hare done for
me."— Miss Jahkt Paun, 330 West
185th St, New York City. — gsooo /b^f
tf original of abooo lottor pnolat tonilnonut coif
oot M prodaetd.

Take no substitute, for It Is
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable

Compound that cores.

^ DO YOU
B COUCH
DON'T DELAY

BALSAM

It Cure* CoMaCouehs. Bore Throat, Cmnp, Infla-
mu. Whooping Cough, Bronchia* sort A.lhma.
A cert* n care for Cmmimptinn la Bit •l»gc»,
»nd  tura relief In advanced nUgeo. fee at once,
ion will ace the eicclli nt eflect after taking iho
Bit dow. Sold by dealers everywhere. Lores
bottle* 25 cents and 50 cento.

CHAMPTER III.— (Contlnusd.)
A short time f-fter Cornelia came

home, Doctor Moran returned from
his professional visits. Nature had
left the Impress of her nobility on his
finely formed forehead; nothing but

truth and kindness looked from his
candid eyes. On entering the room,
he drew his wife close to his heart
and kissed her affectionately.

"I have had a raoml g full of feel-
ing. There is no familiarity with
Death, however often you meet him."
“And you have met Death this

morning, 1 see that, John?"
"You are right, Ava. I must now

tell you that Elder Semple died this
morning."

"The dear old man! He has been
sick and sorrowful ever since his wife

died. Were any of his sons present?"
"None of them. The two eldest

have been long away. Neil was
obliged to leave New York when the
Act forbidding Tory lawyers to prac-

tice was passed.iBut he was not quite
alone, his old friend Jorls Van
Heemskirk was with him to the last
moment. The love of these old men
for each other was a very beautiful
thing.”

"There Is nothing to fear In such
a death."

"Nothing at all. Last week when
Cornelia and I passed his house, he
was leaning on the garden gate, and
he spoke pleasantly to her and told
her she was ‘a bonnie legale.' Where
is Cornelia?”

"In her room. John, she went to
Duyckinck's this morning for me,
and George Hyde met her again, and
they took a walk together on the
Battery."

"She told you about It?"
“Oh, yes, and without .nquiry."

"When Madame Hyde was Kather-
ine Van Heemskirk, and younger
than you are, she had two lovers;
one, Capt. Dick Hyde, and the other
a young man called Nell Semple;
and they fought a duel about her,
and nearly cut each other to pieces."

"Arenta!"

"Oh, It Is the very truth, I assure

you! And while Hyde still lay be-
tween life and death, Miss 3 an
Heemskirk married him; and as soon

as he was able he carried her off at
midnight to England; and there they
lived In a fine old house until the
war. Then they came back to New
York and Hyde went Into the Conti-
nental array and did great things, I

suppose, for as we all know, he was
made a general. And will you please
only try to Imagine It of Mrs. General
Hyde! A woman so lofty! So calm!
Will you imagine her as Katherine
Van Heemskirk In a short, quilted
petlcoat, with her hair hanging In
two braids down her back, running
away at midnight with Gen. Hyde!'
"He was her husband. She com-

mitted no fault."
"Cornelia, shall I tell you why you

are working so close to the window

this afternoo i?”

"You are going to say something I

would rather not hear, Arenta."
"Tni.h is wholesome, if not agree-

able; and the truth Is. you expect
Lieut. Hyde to pass. But he will not
do so. I saw him booted and spur-
red, on a swift horse, going up the
river road. He was bound for Hyde
Manor, I am sure. Now, Cornelia,
you need not move your frame; for
no one will disturb you. He will not
be insinuating himself with violets
and compelling you to take walks
with him cn the Battery. Oh, Cor-
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him afar off, and waa at the door to
give him a welcom*.

"Jorla, ray doar one, we were talk-
ing of you!" she cried, aa he leaped
from the aaddle to her arms. "Bo
glad are we! Come in quickly! Well,
are you? Quite well. Now, then, I
am happy. Happy aa can bel Look
now, Richard!” she called, a* she
flung the door open, and entered with

the handsome, smiling youth at her

side.

In hts way the father was Just as
much pleased. "Kate, my dear
heart," he cried, "let us have some-

thing to eat. The boy will be hun-
gry as a hunter after his ride. And
George, what brings you home? We
were just tolling each other— your
mother and I-that you were in the

height of the city's follies."

"Indeed, sir, there will be few fol-
lies for some day*. Mr. Franklin la
dead, and the city goes Into mourn-
ing."

"Tie a fate that all must meet,”
said the General, "but death and
Franklin would look each other in
the face as friends - He had a
work to do, he did It well, and It !•
finished. That Is all. What othei
news do you bring?”
"It Is said that Mlrabeau Is arrest-

ed somewhere for something. I did
not hear the particulars. And the
deputies are returr'ng to the Prov-
inces drunk with uieir own Import-
ance. Mr. Hamilton says 'Revolution

In France has gone raving mad and
converted twenty-four mllllona of
people Into savages.'"
“I hate the French!" said the Gen-

eral passionately. "It Is a natural
Instinct with me. If I thought I had
one drop of French blood In me, I
would let It out with a dagger."
George winced a little. He remem-

bered that the Morans were of French
extraction, and he answered: /
"After all, father, we must Judge

people Individually. Mere race Is
not much."
“George Hyde! What are you say-

ing? Race Is everything. It Is the
ctrongest and deepest of all human
feelings. Nothing conquers Its
prejudices."

"Except love. I have heard, father,
that Love never asks 'of what race
art thou?' or even 'whose son, or
daughter, art thou?"’

"You have heard many foolish
things, George; that Is one of them.
Men and women marry out of their
own nationality at their peril. 1 took
my life In my hand for your mother's
love."

"She was worthy of the peril."

“God knows It.”
(To bo continued.)--- z

PRIZES OF THE BRITISH BAR.

HOUSTON COULD ACT

How Famous Governor of Texas Re-
ceived French Mlnleter.

Representative Dudley Wooten wu
telling Gen. Sam Houston itorlea re-
cently, says the Washington Post He
pointed out that France was the flrat
nation to recognise the Texan repub-
lic. A Minister waa sent to the capi-
tal, which was then Houston. The
minister knew no English and Presi-
dent Houston could speak nothing but
Cherokee apd English. An Inter-

preter was sent for. When ne arrived
the minister had his flrat audience
with President Houston. The minis-
ter come In, bowing low and sweeping
the floor with his chapeau. He made
a dozen of these flo .fishes. President

Houston watched him closely, and
when It was time for him to respond
he made ten or twelve of the most
profound bows, etch time sweeping
the floor with his cocked- hat. Then
turning to the Interpreter Houston
said: "Tell the Frenchman that If I
can't speak French I can act French.”

THE TEST OF GOLD.Mi
Golden Merit at yonr Command to Tent.

Aching backs are eased. Hip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of Uii
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.
They corrict urine with brick dust sedi-

ment, high colored, pain In passing, drib-
bling, frequency, lied wetting. Doan's
Kidney Pills remove calculi and gravel.

ALMOST KNOCKED OUT TILLMAN.

South Carolina Senator Badly Stap-
gsred for a Moment

Senator Tillman was once sent by

the Democratic Congressional Com-
mittee out to Kentucky to orate for
the ticket. The first speech he made
there up to a certain point was & great
success. He spoke of the necessity
of electing Incorruptible men to Con-
gress, "such as the Democracy of this
district has chosen to represent the
people at Washington." Just at this

moment some one in the crowd Inter-
rupted with: "Would Dr. Claherty
sell out?" "What's that?” asked Till-
man, somewhat riled at this break In
hla train of thoughts. "Would Dr.
Claherty sell out?" repeated the ques-

tioner. "And who the blazes Is Dr.
Claherty?" asked Tillman. "He’s the
man you're asking us to vote for."
came the prompt response. The Sen-
ator was stunned, and could only blurt
out: "I never heard of him before.”

OoujmbubCitt, I*., Fob. 10, 1908. — I
received tbs sample package of Doan's
Kidney Pills and took them according to
directions. They did mo ao much good,
I procured a BO- cent box at the drug store

and have boon greatly benefited. I hod
the backache so bod I could hardly walk ;

also had urinary troubles, that caused me
to get up two and three times of a night.

I am all right now. Long may Doan’s
Pills prosper. Yours truly, A. 0. Sir*.

Severe and long standing cases should

take advantage of free Medical Advice.

Gaaxd Rapids, Mien., Feb. 17, 1000 —
I received the trial package of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills promptly and can truly say they

are all and even more than recommended.
I Buffered continually with a severe pain

In the back, which the pills entirely over-

came. and I am able to work, which would
not have been possible but for Doan’s

Kidney Pill*. Mbs. J. A. ScniAHB, 055

Buchanan St, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Kidney Pitts remove calculi and gravel.
Relieve heart palpitation, sloeplesanesi,
headache, nervousness, dizziness.

nUI-UALKD WITH PUBLIC APPROVAL

Doan's
Kidney

State.

(Cel

Madlcal Advice Free -Strictly CeolldtatW.

"Cornelia shall rot have anything

"Very good. 1 must look after tha:
young fellow." But be said the
words without much rare, and Mrs.
Moran was not satisfied.
"Then you do not disapprove the

meeting. John?'’ she asked.
"Yes, I do. George Hyde has too

many objectionable qualities His
father is an Englishman of the most
pronounced type and this young man

to do with him."

noli a! ) on sec 1 am rot to bo put out
of yonr coniidence. Why did you not
tell me? '

"You have given me no opport n-
ity, and, as you know all. why should
I say a-y more about it?"
"Cornelia, my dear companion, let

us be honest. If we die for it. And
you may as well tell me of your lit-

....... . . „ tie corue tries with George Hyde, for
Is quite like him. I want no English ' 1 shall be sure to find them out. Now
man in my family." j I am going home; for 1 must look
"There have been many Dutch mar-

riages among the Morans."
"That is a different thing. The

Diitrli, as a rare, have every dcslr
able quality. The English are nat-
ural despots. The young man's
faults are racial, they are in the
blood. Cornelia shall not have any-
thing to do With him. Why do you
speak of such disagreeable things,
Ava?”

"It la well to look forward, John."

"No. It Is time enough to meet
annoyances when they arrive. » As
for the Hydes, fatner and son, 1
would prefer to hear no more about
them."
Nothing further was said on the

subject, but the doctor looked more
attentively at hta daughter than waa
usual with him. He was more silent
than ordinary; and as ue went out,
told Cornelia she would do well not
to appear In public.
"The city Is In mourning," he

said, “and respectable women who
have no real business or duty to take
them from their homes will pay t^e
reverence of seclusion In them until
after Franklin's funeral."

A couple of hours later Cornelia
waa sitting st her tambour-frame,
passing her needle slowly through
and through the delicate musHn. She
was desiring no companionship,
when Arenta entered with her usual
little flurry , and rustle. Arenta kiss-
ed her friend and took off her hat
and cloak, saying, as she did so:
“1 have been at Aunt Angelica's

all morning— and we talked a great
many people over— that Is, Aunt
Angelica talked.
"Now, I can tell you something

worth bearing about Gen. Hyde. Lis-

ten!

after the tea table. But you will
not be sorry, for It will leave you
free to think of -- ”

"Please, Arenta!”
“Very well. I will have 'considera-

tions.' Good-bye!"
Then the door closed and Cornelia

was left alone. But the atmosphere
of the room was charged with
Areota's unrest and a feeling of dis-
appointment was added to It. She
suddenly realized that her lover's
absence from the city left a great
vacancy. She had a new strange
happiness, new hopes, new fears and
new wishes; but they were not an
ucmlxed delight, for she was also
aware of a vague trouble, a want that

nothing In her usual duties satisfied
—In a word, she had crossed the
threshold of womanhood and was
no longer a girl.

High Salaries and Large Fortunes Are
the Rule.

The L rd High Chancellor of Great
Britain Is second only In position to
the Archbishop of Canterbury, and he
enjoys an Income of £10,000 a year.

The Lord Chief Justice of England has
a salary of £8.000 a year, The Mas-
ter of the Rolls has a salary of £6,000

a year, and the Lords of Appeal In Or-
dinary have the same. The lord Jus-
tices of tho Court of Appeal and the
judges of the High Court earn £5,000
a year each. The masters of the High
Jourt are chosen either from barris-
ters or from solicitors, but all the
other officeholders to whom we have
alluded must have come from the bar.
The Attorney General makes much

more money than any of these digni-
taries. His salary Is only £7,000, but
he has fees as well, sometimes to a
very large amount. The Solicitor Gen-
eral has £6.000 a year besides hla
fees. Of course, the double work, le-
gal and parliamentary, which these
officers have to undertake is most ar-
duous, requiring an Iron constitution
and a mind that requires but little
time for rest. The private practition-
ers In sonic few cases make larger In-
comes than any of the official persons

at the bar. It Is not. Indeed, many
who make salaries of five figures, but
there may be always one or two lead-
e. s who are achieving this. The lead-
ers who are chiefly before the public
in ordinary cases do not often make
more than from £5.000 to £0,000 a
year. Larger fortunes are frequently
made by men who specialize In pat-
ent cases, who are engaged In rating
appeals and compensation work, or
who practice their profession at the
parliamentary bar.— Cornhlll Maga-

zine.

The Progress of Japan.
There are In Japan twenty-eight

natives of the country who have been
students at the University of Penn-
sylvania and several of them have
recently met In Toklo and formed an
alumni association. One of them
writes: "The name is rather odd to
you. Wo call It in Japanese 'The
Same Window Society of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.' That means
we have once studied by the same
window. Then we have no president
of the society; we .are too democratic umaca- _
maybe — too much Americanized, I
fear. But the members are too few
to need It. Only I serve tho society
as the secretary and treasurer and
everything." He signs himself "Snda
Suguira."

Changes on tha Northwestern.
President Marvin Hugbltt of tha

Chicago and Northwestern recently
announced that hla company has pur
chased md entered into possession of
the Fremont, Elkhorn and Missouri
valley railroad In Nebraska, Wyom-
ing and South Dakota, and that It will
be operated hereafter as the Nebraska
and Wyoming division of the North-
western system.
Following this notice announcement

was made by General Manager Gard-
ner of the appointment of C. A.
Calms as general passenger agent
of the Chicago and Northwestern,
with headquarters at Chicago. Mr.
Calms has been assistant general
passenger agent of the Northwestern
since 1892, and for several years prior
to that was assistant general passen-
ger agent of the Chicago Great West-
ern. He has been In railway service
since 1878, commencing as a messen-
ger In the president and treasurer's
office of tho Cleveland. Columbus, Cin-
cinnati and Indianapolis railroad.
G. F. Bldwell, who has been tho

general manager of Hie Fremont. Elk-
horn and Missouri Valley. Is appointed
manager of the Nebraska and Wyom-
ing division, Including the lino from
California Junction to Fremont, with
offices at Omaha. J. A. Kuhn, form-
erly general freight agent of the Elk-
horn. Is made assistant general freight
and passenger agent of the North-
western at Omaha W. H, Jones Is
made division freight agent, and J.
W. Mtinn division passenger agent at

CHAPTER IV.

Throwing Things Into Confusion.
Prudence declares that whenever a

person Is In that disagreeable situa-
tion which compels him to ask what
shall I do?" that the wisest answer
la, “nothing.” But such answer did
not satisfy George Hyde. He wu so
much In earnest, so honestly In love,
that he felt hla doubts and anxieties
could only be relieved by action. ‘T
will go to my mother!" he thought
And this resolution satisfied him so
well, that he carried It but at once.
But it was after dark when be reach-
ed the tall stone portals of Hyde
Manor House.
The great building loomed up dark

and allent; there was but one light
visible. It was In his mother's usual
sitting room, and as soon as he saw
It he began to wbisUe. She heard

Entry by Nomination In Navy.
The writer of an article In Page's

Magazine on Lord Selborne's new
scheme for tbt training of British
naval officers makes some pointed re-
marks on the present methods of en-
try to the navy. He elates that the
proposed mode of entry by nomina-
tion is a relic of admiralty patronage,

which the board la unwilling to re-
linquish; but, whether the admirals
like It or not, It must soon go the
way of all such antiquated privileges.
Open competition la sure to come
within the next few years. The re-
sult of this entry by nomination will
be to keep the naval service— as far

as the officers are concerned— In the
family circles of the admiralty and
their friends; so that parenta without

Influence Inside of that charmed
will have no chance of gett

boys Into the navy, however desirable
the boys themselves may be, or how-
ever ready the parents may be to In-
cur the heavy expense of educating
their boys for the service of their
country.

Bluffed Gen. Kitchener.
A certain young Canadian officer

of engineers Is credited with having

“put down" Lord Kitchener during
the troubles In South Africa. The
young man was In charge of an Im-
portant piece of railroad work. Kit-
chener appeared one morning and
expressed disapproval of some feat-
ures, talking In characteristically
biting fashion. The young officer
had his share of the Independence
which comes of living on this side
of the Atlantic, so he said: "Am I

bossing this work or are you?"
Kitchener looked at him, recognized
a young fellow after his own heart
and walked away with a nod of ap-
proval.

A Unique Apology.
President Roosevelt was telling a

friend about his mall, which averages
500 or 600 letters a day. "One of the
most remarkable letters I ever re-
ceived." he said, "arrived on the
morning tho first full accounts of tho
Martinique disaster were printed In

tie newspapers. The writer said ho
saw that the American consul at
Martinique had been burned to death.
He applied for the place and wound
up wjth this sentence: "I make this
early application so as to get In ahead

of those loathsome creatures, the
office seekers."

CUT OF THE ORDINARY.

Little

Heartlessly Turned Down.

Probably the most unique argument
ever advanced by a contestant for a
seat In congress Is that put forward
by James Seldon Cowdon, who con-
tested the seat of Representative Glass

of the Sixth Virginia district. In a

letter to Representative Bowie of elec-
tions committee No. 1 he says:
"Every decent man wants a wife,

and. unless you vote to allow me my
contest fee of 92.000 I can't get the

woman I wantl
"May I not appeal to you on the

ground of 'fellow-feeling' to vote la

my favor when yoUr chairman lays
my claim before your committee?"
The committee has decided to allow

Mr. Cowdon nothing.

MACCABEES, ATTENTIONl
Oornu i ruler of Garnet' Hive. E**t Toledo,

wishes to bo of some benoflt to suffering human-
ity. In speaking of the affair, eatd: " I was
Saved from Consumption after my cave had
been pronounced Incurable ami hopeless by
eminent physicians; If any one is snffcrlng from
this dread disease and will write me I will
gladly tell without cost how It wae done at
home: my sole object Is to be ot some heneill ui
humanity. Address Mrs. H. A Knowles, 811
Moore St, Toledo. Ohio.

A philosopher says It is better to h*
alone than in bad company; but some
men nre in bad company when they are
alone.

The wealth of a man Is the number
of things that he loves and blesses and
chat ht Is loved and blessed by.— Car-
lyle.
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Faat Railway Time Fromlaed.
Offices of the Translberlan railway

will be opened shortly In Paris. Ar-

rangements are nearly completed for
the running of the new Russo-Euro-
pean express from Calais, which will
enable travelers from England to
reach Pekin In fourteen days.

Legacy Has Grown.
A Wodnesbury (England) resident

In the sixteenth century left 91,000 to

provide annually on St. Thomas’ day
three gowns and three coats to indi-
gent persons of the parish. Following
the custom of the times the money
was Invested In land (In this case In
minerals), and the original legacy has
t- reased In value to 830,000. Instead

of the three gowns and the three coats

(he chaflty commissioners who admin-
ister the funds are able to present
200 gowns and sixty coats.

Men Who Govern Britain.
At the present rate the British gov-

ernment soon will cease to be Eng-
lish. It will be composed of Scots-

men and Irishmen. The present
prime minister Is a Scot; so Is the
leader of the opposition, the chancel-
lor of the exchequer, the attorney
general, and the secretary for India,
the foreign secretary, the war secro-

and the chief secretary for Ire-
all are Irishmen.

Carnegie's Unsatisfied Ambition.
Mr. Carnegie likes to talk to tall

men. Pittsburg friends say that they
have known him to deliberately
scrape np acquaintance with repre-
sentatlvea of the 8-feet-andover class

for no other reason In the world than

to ask them how they managed to
grow tall. Mr. Carnegie bae never
got over his boyhood ambitloa to be
a big man physically. He once said
to a friend apropos of this disappoint-

ment; "People tell me that I'm a big'
man. But I'm not as big as I'd like
to be. Look at me.”

Stories Tending to Weaken
Some Popular Theories.

I watched my wife dressing her hair
the other evening. By Jove, her hair
Is longer and da ker than It was when
we were married.

"The teacher asked us to-day If
there was ever a greater man than
Ab-ra-ham Lincoln, and 1 told her ‘My
papa."' This at dinner, from Mollie,
nur elrest. aged 6.

A neighbor brought my wife tickets
for a swell muslcale receatly. On the
night It waa to come off I went home
not particularly uplifted in anticipa-
tion. At dinner my wife said: "We
won’t go out to-night, dearie. You look
tired. What do you say to a rubber of
crlbbage?"

Jack Davis, an old bnddlo of mine,
came out to dinner the other evening.

Really, everything did run smooth-
ly. I went to the door with him. He
whispered: "Say, old man. for ravish-
ing cooking, an Ideal den and the can-

dy outfit all through you’ve got the
world beat. And say, pardon and all
that, but this is from an old pal. The
missus la cne of the Quest little women
1 ever saw."

Last week my wife's father 'phoned
me to hustle over to his office. "My
boy," said ha when I arrived, "you've
got two hours and a half to scrape to-
gether every piece of collateral In
your name— 130 minutes— there’s
something doing." It only took me
a half hour. This morning, referring
to me, one of the papers printed the

following: “The street Is recognizing"
a now Napoleon of finance in the per-
son of young Mr. - — , who has Just
turned a mighty clever and exceed-
ingly profitable deal."— Pittsburg Dis-

patch.

Ask Yonr Dealer For Allen's Foot-Eaie.
A powder. It rente the feet. Care* Cor us,
Bunions, 8 wolleu.8ore.Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nall*. Alien'd
Foot-Eoie makes new ortightthoe* ea*y. At
all Drugglat* and Shoe stores, 16 cents. Ac-
cept no substitute Maniple mailed Free
Address Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

It Is
that a
,'V'T “S
pocket

hard to convince a worldling
sin Is black clear through, a.*
he can hear gold Jingling in Its

To Cure a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money If It falls to sure. 25c.

Defect In manners Is usually the de-
fect of fine perceptions. Elegance comes
of no breeding, but of birth.— Emerson.

RED CROSS BALL BLVB
Should be In every home. Ask your grocer
for 1L Large 8 oz. package only 5 cents.

The average French person uses (lx
raunds of soap in a year; the average
Snglieh person uses ten pounds.

Tonslllne Cures Sore Throat.

TO HOME8EEKERS.
GOOD FARMS with productive soils

can he secured on the Nashville,
Chattanooga & SL Louis Ry. In Ten-
nessee, Kentucky, Alabama, Georgia.
Prices reasonable. Climate healthful;
never very cold or very hot All mar-
ketable crops grown and bring better

prices than In the North. Rainfall
ample and will distributed.

Correspondence with real estate
agents in the North Invited.

For pamphlets write to H. F.
SMITH, Traffic Manager, Nashville,
Tenn.

The average girl knows at least one
of her sex who would make an Idcx!
rife.

Then What Waa lit
Corporation Counsel George L.

Rives attended a few days apo a din-
ner where some one told the aged
story about the man who went to the
other world, and, after being refused
admission, either to the upper or
lower kingdom, bewailed the fate of
having to return once more to hla
native town. In thle cue the town
was Rochester, and the story wu told
by a Rochester man.

“He got the story wrong," said Mr.
Rlvee. "What really happened wag
this: The Rochester man died and
wu taken to the other world. After
be had been there a few days he
met an old friend. *WeH, BUI, heaven
beats Rochester,’ he remarked. ‘But
this ain’t heaven, 1 replied BUI."

To be st our best to-morrow we must
bs at our best to-day,

HOUSEWIVES

HEADACHES
You don’t know
why you suffer
from headache
and you are apt
to believe you
have some dire
female trouble,
but its dollars to

doughnuts that
you are wrong.
Women are prone

to putoff the duties of Nature to
attend to the duties of the home
and when they do get time to go,
the feeling has pawed.

Constipation results and then
the awful racking headache. Take
a spoonful of

Dr. Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin
eWry flight before going to bed.
Keep it up for a fe« weeks.

AH»T*
.. June Ifc
aad on lor
adSlok
Insiaot
Pepsin.

iSSir

pginimr gnwit.it

Good for Children.
My babies bad whooping cough;

our druggist gave us a cough medi-
cine; It did no good, ao we went back
and he gave us Downa’ Elixir, and It
helped my babies wonderfully. 1
Would not use anjr other now. Mrs.
David Glaus, East Aurora, I*.,*.
Aary. Mhooh 4 Xom. rreee Skriaifti"! n
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Tireatenei With Loss of Hearing, Smell

and Sight From

the Ravages of

Catarrh.

Pe-ro-na

Cored Him.

w%

/
Mr.,

'J*W>

Fuller.;

A GREAT raanv remedies lo lerapor-
A Jiily relieve catarrh have been devised
* * Ircm lime to lime, such as sprays,
sonSs, creams and other lecal applications,
bet, as a rule, the medical profession has
little or no enlhnsiasm in the treatment
of catarrh.

It is generally pronounced by them to be
iacnrable.

It therefore created a great sensation in
medical circles when Dr. Hartman an-
Denoted that he had devised a compound
*bi:h would cure catarrh permanently.
Ibe remedy was named Pernna and in a

ihortlime became known to thousands of
catarrh juflerers north, south, east and west.
Letters testifying to the fact that Peruna

a a radical cure for catarrh began to pour
in from all directions.

Thousands of such letters are on file in
the office of The Pemna Medicine Co.
Rev. E. Stubenvoll, Pella, Wis., writes :

T feel obliged to extend -yon my personal
thanks for my complete restoration. All
throng h the winter I isuffered from throat
and lung trouble, hot recovered my entire
health by the use of your excellent remedy,
Peruna."

The following letter from a prominent
pmlemau of Los Angelea, is a case in point :
Mr. ). w. Fuller, President of the

JRwders- Association of Los Angeles, Cal. .

his been in business in that city for seven-
teen years out of the forty-five that he has

been engaged in business. Concerning his
ttperience with Pernua he says :

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

WISE WOMEN
BROMO - SELTZER

TARE
TRIAL BOTTLE lO CENTS.

MO VE^ SOUTH

Nashville, cbattanodga & st. lows railwav
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art is FaiNtis,
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The Mothers of Metij

“ I Feel

Like a

Young

Man
Again.”

We hear much of the 'forefathere"
and far too little of the "foremolhers."

Hlftory for the most part haa been
written by men. It roteri> therefore,

r lefly to masculine InteresU and to

masculine exploits. The annals of the

home are not the material of which
story |g usually composed, yet the

character of the home and of Its pre-

siding genius, the wife and mother, are

controlling factors which fix the
destiny of men and women distin-
guished for greatness or goodness.
Benjamin West said that a kiss from
l.ls mother made him n painter. Na-
poleon Bonaparte held that the future
good or bad conduct of a child de-
pended entirely on the mother. He
«uh not. from the viewpoint of many
persons, a creditable representation
of gentlehome Influences. He has been
called the incarnation of -slaughter,
bueh fureefulness as he possessed he
attributed to the training of his moth-
er, who, he said, found means by ten-

derness, severity and Justice to make
him love, respect and obey her.
"rrom her I learned the virtue of obe-
dience."

In the report of one of the Inspec-
tors of parochial schools In England

published some years ago the slgnlll-
raut observation was made that the
managers of a certain factory when
about to employ a boy made Inquiry
respecting the mother's character. "If

that was satisfactory they were toler-
ably certain that her children would
conduct themselves creditably. No at-
tention was paid to the character of
the father." An English writer, com-
menting upon this, remarks that if the
mother is a woman of prudence, force

Burns a Thousand Years*

Lamp First Lighted Tea Centuries Ago Is Now
Out— Some Remarkable Stories Told of

These Shrines,

Going

"I WBM troubled with catarrh of the
bead for many years. It affected my
sense of smell, heating and sight. I
spent lots of money with doctors and
the use of local applications lo relieve
me but to no purpose, until my atten-
tion was called to the wonderful effects
of Peruna.

"I must say that i met with most
surprising and satisfactory results.
Peruna took hold of the complaint and
drove ft entirely out of my system.
•'Although well along toward the

allotted span of man 's life I am pleased
as a child over the results, and feel
like a young man again."— J. IV.
Fuller.

Such letters as the above are not used for
publication except by the written per-
mission of the writer.

A pamphlet f’ll~l with such letters will
be sent to any address free. This book
sbonld be read by all who doubt the
curability of catarrh.

If you do not receive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna write

, i|Fonce to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case, and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Since the reign of King Alfred, some-
thing like a thousand years ago,
Towneley hall and park In England
have been In possession of the Towne-
ley family, which traces Its origin
back for more than a thousand years.
The members of this family have a
distinct claim to celebrity, for It Is to

he feared that the famous lamp of
Towneley chapel was the last of the
so-called ever-burning lamps In Eng-
land. At the beginning of the last
century there were some half a dozen

known to fame still alight and which
had been burning for centuries, while
at the time of the reformation and
the dissolution of the monasteries by
King Henry VIII. there were many
hundreds of them that had been burn-
ing without Interruption from the time
of the Norman conquest.
Doubtless these perpetual lamps

were a remnant of that form of pagan
worship known as the everlasting Are,
which was kept alight by guardians,
both male and female, the latter
known as vestals, and who were pun-
ishable with death If they allowed the

Are to go out. How much Importance
was attached even after the reforma-

tion and well on Into the seventeenth
century In Europe to these ever-burn-
ing lamps Is demonstrated by the fact
that some of the greatest scientists of

those days devoted both much time
and labor to the dlsi ivery of some
species of illumlnaut List would burn

forever. Many works have been writ-
ten about the matter by French, Ital-
ian and English writers, some of whom
vouch for the most extraordinary de-
tails on the subject. Thus, for In-
stance. It Is solemnly asserted that at

the opening of the tomb of Tullla, the
daughter of Cicero, In Rome, In the
Via Appla, In the sixteenth century,
a lamp was found burning there,
which. If the story authenticated by

records at the Vatican and bearing thi
signature of Pope Paul III. are to be
believed, must have been burning for
more than 1,600 years.

Bailey, In his English dictionary of
1730, tolls that at the dissolution of
the monasteries in the time of Henry
VIII. there was a lamp found that had
then burned for more than 1,200 year*
—that Is to say. since the second cen-
tury of the Christian era— and de-
clared that this lamp was In his days
to be seen at the museum of rarities
at Leyden, in Holland. Shakespeare
In his address of Pericles' refers to

"ever-burning lamps" and Spenser,
too, alludes lo "lamps which never go
out." From a purely antiquarian point
of view, therefore, It must be a source
of great regret that the owners should
permit the extinction of a lamp which,

according to tradition, had been burn-
ing without Interruption since the
days of King Alfred— that is to say,
for more than J.000 years— In the
chapel on the Towneley estate.

Charity of the Poor,

An Instance of Pathos and Tender Sympathy in
York's East Side — Deed of Splendid

Self-Forgetfulness.

New

Nowhere In the city are there scenes

of deeper pathos and more tender sym^

pnthy than In some of the little known
by streets that twist and twine In the

heart of the East Side, says a New
York paper. The hardly earned penny

dropped Into the cracked plate set on a

broken chair to help the homeless and

evicted will surely not be forgotten by

Him who spake of the widow's mite;
the tiny bunch of htlf-faded posies

only obtained after s long trudge that,

sick Ivan or crippled Hulda may be
happier and a i-Hjre of other kindly
deeds only known to such as enjoy the
luxury of giving of their poverty, are

of dally occurrence; but Isaac and Re-
becca do not always get credit for
their share of such deeds of kindness

es they deserve.
One of those happened a short time

ago. A Jewish fsmlly. miserably poor,
even for Slav newcomers, but rigidly
orthodox, wished to have their little

ion observe the rite of the Law-B'rlth

Mellah, and looking for a rlbbl to per-

form the rite with that natural Intui-
tion which mskes man look to him
who by experience knows the trials of

the poor, found one known far and
wide as a profound scholar, yet as ab-
jectly poor as his neighbors. Him
they asked, and without further ado
he came.

When the ceremony was over, the
p&renU told the rabbi they could not
give him anything, but a plate had
beea placed on the table and that
whatever the neighbors pnt therein
was for him. The collection amounted

to |2.60 within a few centa. What that
meant to the rabbi no one knows save
such as have looked into the eyes of
starvation and faced the weary day,
foodless and hopeless. The good man
gathered up the coins, each one a deed

of self-facrlflce to the giver, looked
around the poor home, with Its scanty

furniture, gazed at the weary faces
gathered about him, paused, and then
going to the mother, placed it all in
her hands, saying, "Daughter, you
need It more than 1 do." Without an-
other word he went forth to his own
foodless and desolate home, where he
and his wife Implored the God of their

fathers to help them to earn the
longed-for food, the sadly needed next

meal.

VERY LARGE BANK CHECK3.

Writer Claims That Justice Has Not Been Done by History

to hThe Hand That Rocks the Cradle"—

True Home Life.

and Intelligence the children will bt
successful.

“Whereas, In cases of the opposite
sort, where the pother turns out bad-
ly, no matter how well conducted the
father may be, the Instances of after
success in life on the part of the chil-
dren are comparatively rare."
This la a rather startling observa-

tion, but 1*. Is probably Justified by ex-
perience, The Influence of. the mother
on the character of her children dur-
ing their formative period Is Incompar-
ably greater than that of the father.
The molding Influence of the raothtfr Is
apparent In the lives of such differing

personalities as Cromwell, Wellington
and Washington. It Is traceable In
the lives of the majority of the men
of action. The biographies of great
preachers, statesmen, writers, orators,

famous merchsuts and men of large
affairs, and the forbidding story of
crime, establish, It Is confidently be-

lieved, the Justice of the Napoleonic
maxim that the future good or bad
conduct of a child depends chiefly on
the mother.

Great mothers have not secured Jus

tlce from the historian, but they are
represented In their Illustrious pro-

geny. With few exceptions our states-
men and leaders of thought and action
attribute whatever measure of emi-
nence, success or respect they have
reached In the world to the direction
given to their Intelligence and ener-
gies by their mothers. It Is said to
be the right of every child to be well
born. Fortunate Is the child who has
a good mother. The loss of such a
mentor, friend and guide Is the most
calamitous event that can happen In
any household.— Philadelphia Ledger.

Ownerehlp of Mllllona Transferred by
a Narrow Blip of Paper.

Wall street banking these days In
volves the use of some very large
checks. Single Items for 25,000,000 oi
110.000.000 are frequently seen, anf

much greater amounts are sometime.'
transferred through the Interchange
of a narrow slip of paper. Most o!
these Items are collected through thr
clearing-house, except In cases when
they are deposited In the bank ot
which they are drawn.

At the time that the Third Avenue
railroad property changed hands, two
checks, aggregating 131,600.000,

were given out One of the checks
for $17,000,000, passed through th<
clearing-house May 26, 1900. It wat
drawn by Kuhn, Loeb t Co. on thr
National City bank, and was collect
ed by the Dank of Commerce for th<
Morton Trust company. . Anotbci
check, drawn by the same firm foi
$17,500,000 on the Bank of Commerce
did net pass through the clearing
house, it being collected by the Mor
ton Trust company from the bank di
reel Previous to that, on Feb. 1
1901, a check for $23,127,000 war
drawn by J. P Morgan ft Co. on the
First National bank. That was also
collected without passing through the
clearing-house. In connection with
the purchase of Southern Pacific
stock by the Union Pacific company,
a check for $14,890,000 was drawn on
the Mercantile Trust company March
5, 1901. The check given a fortnight
ago In payment of Lake Shore's hold
Inge of Reading stock was for $21,-
600.000, and ranks, so far as known,

as the second largest check ever
used In local banking.— New York
Evening Peat.

He Went West and Prospered.
Freeland, Kan., March 9th.— One of

the most prosperous farmers In Har-
per County Is Mr. N. H. Mead. Some
thirty-four years ago he left his home
near Clarence. N. Y.. and came to Kan-

sas. Here he has thrived splendidly,
and last year harvested over one hun-
dred and forty acres of wheat alone.
But everything has not gone well

with Mr. Mead, for his health has not
been good for the last few years. He
has suffered a great deal with Kidney

and Bladder Trouble and could get
nothing to stop It. Lately, however,
he has Improved a great deal, and he
says that he has none of the old
symptoms left and Is feeling splendid
again. He used Dodd's Kidney Pills
and this remedy seemed to work won-
ders In his case. He says himself:
"Dodd's Kidney Pills have made me

well. They are all right and a reliable
remedy for Kidney Trouble. They
helped me right from the start, giving
me great relief, aud finally cured me.

State or Ohio, cmr or Toledo, i .
Lccxs COBIITT, (s»

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is ih*
aenior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney ACo.,
doing business In the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said Bnn will par
the sum of ONE HCNDRF.I) DOLLARS for
each and 'very case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.„ . FRANK J. CHENEY,
sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6lh day of December, A. D. 188&
ISlAL 1 A W GLEASON,
if . 1 Notary Public.
Hall a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and

acta directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY k OO., Toledo. (X

ianffilTSKiu,.,.*

Crown Prince Qulta College.
Berlin cable: The Crown Prince

Frederick Wilhelm will bid farewell
to bis student days at Bonn univer-
sity at a meeting of the famous Bo-
russla corps. He will leave at once
for a trip in Eastern Europe.

Mother G ray's tweet Powders for Chlldron.
Bnoceaafolly used by Mother Gray, none

la the Children's Home In New York, cure
Constipation, Feverithaeee, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, more and regulate the
Bow sis and Destroy W onus. Over 80,909 tes-
timonials. At all drnggMts, 85c Sample
FREE. Addram A. 8. Olmsted, LaRoy, N. Y.

To he beautiful Is the desire of wo-
men, and yet, In spite of the poet
beauty achieves only secondary prises

AIX UP-TO-DATE HOUSEKKinEM
Bee Red Croes Ball Blue. It makes clothes
oleaa and sweet as when new. Allgrooers.

Oyer— “Bald heads remind me of
kind words."
Myer— "What's the answerr
Oyer— "They can never dye."

Tonslhne Cures Sore Throat

An unconverted church member is as
much In danger of being lost as the
most hardened sinner In the slums.

WH^Tsofuaitbssuimi! reiacss fa-
....... i, cures wind colic. BotbeUlo.

Tor children mcuuds. »
Semacitoc, allays pem, s

WANT
EABGK,

tor BtlMtibooiM

Nothing Unusual.
Dr. de Ssrak, a few weeks ago, lec-

tured In Washington on "Occult
Science." ' After his Address he gavo
a demonstration of his power whe:\
by concentrating his mind on it, he
mashed Into smithereens a bottle full
of water. The Incident caused com-

ment and was discussed by several
senators gathered In the cloak room

of the capItol.
"Imagine breaking a. bottle by think-

 ft •• -

leg of It," said one ot the statesmen
In amaxement.

"That’s nothing,” said Senator
Spooner, blandly, ‘T’ve known man to
think of a bottle and break a dollar."

A rolling stone rather* no mod, but
there ire mighty few or them that don't
turn over every chance they get.

I mb rare PI »o 'ii Cure for Oouiumpfoa laved
my life three yeensia— Mrs. Taoa Robbiks,
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. II, UU

Tha Question.

It la said that there la a woman
la Manchester who has eyes which
magnify objects fifty times their nat-
ural sin.

If you use a mirror to And your own
reutts you will forget to uee a micro-

ror o Uteri. — Rem’s rcope Horn,

JUNE TINT BUTTER COLOR
makes top of the market butter.

IT— NO. 11-JOOB.

It Is no use getting up the eUam ot
teal to long ei you ire choked up with
the rust of prejudice.

St Jacobs Oil
Is the greatest remedy In the world for sD bodily

Aches and Pains
for which an externsl remedy miy be used.

Price, 25c. and 50c.

WEAK WOMEN
OOMTtPATMM STARTED YOUR SUFFUMNL
CURE IT AMD YOUR AFFLICTION WILL VAMIMLwwub  mw iwn rerruwiiuie WILL VAMIMH.

Mull’s Grape Tonlo Gurus Constipation.
- fT’ 0‘ • When the bowels move Irregularly the entire

bodily system must suffer. Constipation more

uuuuuiur BL-nuiuj xuiuaio aise&ses. neguisr

bowels will result in a complete cure when you
use Mull’s Grape Tonic. Unlike pills and
ordinary cathartics, this remedy Is a mild,
gentle laxative in addition to bemg a greater
flesh-builder, blood-maker and strength-giver
than cod liver oil or any other preparation
recommended for that purpose^ Muirs Grape
Tonic will permanently cure the most obsUn-
atecase of constipation, and the numerous
afflictions that invariably follow in Us wake.

ft VYlAttihl* if If. Id Y\i loo Hvmv /vtmnlofotfr VIjlvtAa*

WESTERN CANADA
In tbe wcrlS m0r* *tU",loI, ,ll“ “7 0Uie' dl,ir,ct

' Il>* .fth.W.,14." - Th* 1 .id of Sn-
•kl». Tbt Niturol r«din| Uroult for Stock,

“l*! «•» l* MM . . . 19CJ,»I0 urti.
TtcU X90t   , . , 117,929, 7M kiubcU.

Abandonee of Wcter; Tael
Ptonllfnl; Bulldlm Mitorlol
Cheep; Good Urtu lor putare
ud h,7; * fertile coll; o eua-

In&raJ cfentrmlnfellcndiclimeteslvlng« mured end edequete
teeioo of growth.

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
the only chirge for which 1< no for meXlng entry.
Cloce to Chare hec, School, etc. Killweyi Up ell
Jellied dlnrlcu. Send for All., ind other lltermturevmuu IVI Abiae tuu ouiBr Iiicruure
to BuporlntCQdeat of Immicratluu, Oitavo. CaoidA.

r*£m: uV'JrW;,’
tho authnrlml CanadUR Oortrnmrnt Aorntfi. whr»
will tupply you wltb ctrtiflcRl* flYina you minced
Tall w a) rmtesk etc.

u.^r^}Tho«psfin’s Eys Watir

When answering Ada pirate mention thli papa

SOLID FACTS!
ALL WEARHS
OT TIC OUKMALS

•sssmi’s

<!

SAY jf IS
THE BEST

.IN THE WOU*
AND gAY IT—

T^T<SS55uM^^tl3

Another Tale of Mary’e Lamb.
The literary Inquest over Mary and

her little lamb recalls the vivid poem,
or rather variant of It, said to have

been given to Manager Fred Coraee of
Boston, by Andrew Carnegie. Whether
the verse was thrown off In the In-
terval of donating acres of books de-
voted to the acquisition of wealth we
cannot say: Tha lines are attiring and
to a native of the smoky city are
fraught with tender, nay sooty, memo
rles. Here they are:

Mary had a little lamb,
Its fleece was white as snow;
It followed her to Pittsburg—

And now look at the d— d thing!

' —New York BUn.

and all forms of drug habit perma-
nently cured in three days without
pain. Craving allsved instantly I
THE ONLY TREATMENT EVER PUBLICLY
DEMONSTRATED ON TEST CASES.

No relapses. All money back if we fail to cure. Communications confidentiaL
Write for Booklet or call THREE DAY SANITARIUM, 1147 Third Avenue.
Detroit, Mich.

Ssawiscloat Gold

Medal Flour makes'

all loaves “long” hi

u economy; makes the
p: most bread and makes it

most nutritious; make:

the best bread and mabs,

\

it always the same.11

Washburn, Croshfg

Gold
Medal

Flours

4*;:

fif..-:4

"

[iff

P
LV-’

- i M '

i bmk

(fe toed by home bakers

because of its good-'

/ness; is used by all '

bakers because of ’

its economy. It

tastes }ustasgood

\ In any kind of

..a loaf.
v M
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10HN liLMBACHj AnOMBT-iTUw
RmI E«Ute boufht and (old.

Loan* afleotwi.

Office Is Kenpf Bank Block.

CaaiaiA, Mick.

J.
W. ROBINSON, U. B., M. 0. P. A
Bh Ontario.

Park etreeta.
Phone No. W.

oaaiaBa, michioak.

p BTAFPANABON.
* . poenl Dirtctors ud Kmbilittn,

aTABUIBBD 40 V*ABJ.

CKUEl, - HKHiaaii.

Chelsea Telephone No. ».

r, A. RAPES A CO.,
O FMEML D1RECI0RS AHD ElMUlEM.

use run krai. runNiiuiFoi,

Oalli aniwered prompUy ni?ht or day.

Cheliea Telephone No, 0.

CUBUEA, MJCEIOA*. __
\l[ 8. HAMILTON
W. Veterinary Surgeon
TreaU all dleewee of domeallcatad anl
2T Special attention g ven lo tame;
oeea and horse dentlatry . Offlwandr^
fd^oe on Park atreet aeroee from M. A.
church, Chelaea, Mloh. __ _

r J W. 8CUM1DT,
pnraiCUH ANI> SUHOEOH.
1 10 to 12 torenoon ; 2 W 4 atternoon ;

Ofllee hours J 7 to» evculn*.

Nl*ht and far calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. JU 2 rings tor oBlce. 3

rings for residence.

CBEUKi. mich.

XURNBULL & WITHERELL,l ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. Witherell.

CHELSEA, MICH.

H s Holmes, pres. C. II- Kempt,
J A. Palmer, cashier. Geo. A. DeUole.aat. cashier

-NO. AB.-

THE KEMFF GOWiERGlflL 4 SAVINGS BANK
i' a MIT A Is I44<. UUO*

Commercial and Savings DepartmenU. Money
to loan on Brst class securliy.

Directors: Reuben Kempt. U.B. HolmM.C. H.
Kempt. R- »• Armstrong. C. Klein.

Geo. A. BeGole, Kd. \ ogel.

County and Vidnlly

Daxtar »oUd for lha nnlell*!
aiaotrlo lt«hU by a rota of I7B for and

80 agaiMt.

The prog rate of grade aapafatloh at

Ann Arbor la sot altogether emoolb

m a number of IrJaactloM bare bean

graced agalnat it.

It U aaW that tour car* loadad with

hard coal hare bean on the aiding of

the Michigan yard* In tbla Tillage the

past two wetka. The oar* arejnarked

uoaU." — G rnM Lake Nawa.

Waive* La*t» ot YpaMaatl baa bean

engAgad to go to Wyoming to make
what proralaaa to be lha largeet borea

and pony auctloa erar held In Atnar-

lea, over 8,000 range borea* to be

rounded up andeold by wholaiala auc-

tion In carload lota, moat of which

will be shipped to different points In

the eastern atatee and to South Africa.

The term of Charles E. Townsend

as a member of congreee begai- Wed-

need ao of last week and he is now on

the government pay roll* at |16 dar-

Charles II. 8mlth is lu lha enjoyment

of an Insular plao# at BI4 per day and

allowancei, while Charles A. Blair

fills the stats altoruay geuarml’s office

at the munificent par dll u ot 12.56.—

Jackson Citizen,

At Ypallanll a case of smallpox was

detected Sunday afternoon by Dr.
Shaw. Mlse Katie Clark is the victim.

It la thought that she was exposed In

Detroit, as she was there March 1st

and Id. Her two slstsn attend school

at Ypsllanti and the neighbors have

all been expoeed. The city le fortunate

Id bating a past house and she will be

removed there as soon as it Is put into

thane. The doctors say it is a mild

n G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND 8CHGXOE.

formerly resident physician U. ofM.
Hospital,

Office In Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

dentistry.
Crown and bridge work .a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good wore
can be done. When you have teeth to
be filled call on

nr A. L. STEGER.

bMillaw wltfc DywwmM*.
“Strange are some of tke farmiag

methods of California," said Benja-

min Mann, of Ocrmautown, wko re-
cently returned from a visit to the
Pacific coast. “One day in the vine
country I heard a tremendous bang,
bang, banging, and started from my
seat, thinking that a dreadful explo-
sion had occurred. But my host told
me, with a laugh, that his men were
merely plowing with dynamite. Then
be went on to explain that when It
was dealred to looeen up the soil to a
depth of three feet or so dypamite
cartridges were set in the earth and
fired off. They broke up the ground
beautifully. They dfU the work much
better, and much more cheaply, than
any machine or any manual labor
could do. And. in addition to this,
they destroyed the parasite called the
phylloxera, the bane of the vine
growers. No vineyard whose soil hod
been dynamited, my host said, ever
suffered from the phylloxera after-
ward.”— Philadelphia Record.

Qamr Luaaace, Twrllr-
“It is a queer language.'’ said a be-

wildered Frenchman. "A horse falls
into ze subway and been owner falls
out with te contracts I re. Ze house,
it goes up in smoke and sc firm goes
under from ze firt, while ze goods
go down on account of ze smoke and
ze wattalra when ze fire goes out.
“Ze wife run np a bill at ze shop,

ze bookkeepalre runs up ze column
of figures In ze ledgalre, ze husband
runs from ze collectaire, ze shop-
keepaire rune over to ze court, and
ze attachment runs about a month
and zen It rune out
"Ze gamblairt) sees ne poor foreign-

er, ze foreigner sees ze gamblaire'a bet

and raises it; zen he see* a flush royale

and zen ze police seize ze whole busi-
ness. Ze gamblaire- sees ze wardman
and r.e foreigner lees his money no
more. It Is a strange language In ze
great country of America." — N. Y.
Times.

ralitlelaas aafi Whitewash.
Once upon a time there was a poli-

tician who. through the judicious dis-
pensing of favors, had drawn to him-
self many friends, with whom ha
formed a strong combination for mu-
tual profit. Finally the politician waa
detected in Irregular conduct, and hta

friends insisted on a thorough and
searching examination by a comblt-
tee of their own appointing. When
the committee made Its final report
the politician was exonerated and
highly commended for hit conduct.
Then, feeling more firmly Intrenched
than before, the politician and hla
frit- mis added very materially to their
mutual profits.
Moral— Politicians are not alwnva

na white as they are whitewashed.— N.

Y. Herald.

Head
Hurt So.- Badly Waa

Nearly Crazy.

Had no Sleep— Could

Hardly Me Down.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Per-

manently Cured Me.

T* lastlll Patrlallsaa.
One hundred and fifty busts of Wash-

ington were put in the public schools
of New York city last year by a citizen
who believed that the patriotism ot
the children would be fostered by a
dally reminder ot the example of the
first president- A similar number of
busts of Lincoln are to be put in the
same schools this year, to show the
youth that patriotism did not die with
Washington. There may be some
schools in other parts of the country
which could not nccommodate a sculp-
tured bust, but there is none so small
that it may not find a place for pictures
of Lincoln and Washington.— Youth’s

Companion.

How (Jir MI.ao4rr.tan ding Becan.
“Yes," assented the old resident,

fanning herself, “there are aome
things about living here that are un-
pleasant till you become used to
them. We have unseasonable weather
frequently, and there are other annoy-

[ ances. But," she added, "you will gen-
erally find our nights cool.”

‘I am not aware,” rejoined Mrs.
Nencome, frigidly, “that 1 need any

I night school! "—Chicago Tribune.

pRNEST E. WEBER,
h TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed a first-class style. Razors

honed.

Shop In H e Boyd block, Main street.

trank shaver,
r Propr, of The “City” Burbw
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

case.

Jimmy Blythman, Aim Arbor's
“crack” criminal, hasjuat been aaut.

•need to a term of twelve yean lu the

state prison at Jackson, for larceny

from a store lu Dexter. Although

but 22 ytaraof age, thla la thu niutli

lima that Blythman ha« been “eent

np” for larceny. It la atuted that

Warden Vincent iaaued orders that
everything moveable Inside of the

prifon walls be nailed down, after he

learned that Jl nmy was to bond with

him.

Fire broke out In the car barns at

Ann Arbor near the fair grouudi at

4:3') Friday morning. The fire origi-

nated In car No. 105, from a stove in

the car, and spread to the rear of the

barn. The fire department arrlfed in

time to save the building after several

hundred dollare of damage had been

done. Car No. 105 waa burned and

some of the other can were badly

smoked up. It was a long run for the
fire department, bul they did excellent

work and saved the most ol the car

barns.

Tfct “ A ( h I »4 1 . Awakaalac.”
Prior to 1880 not a tingle record for

events on standard athletic champion-
ship programmes Was held by an
American. They were all credited to
Englishmen, Scotchmen and Irishmen.
To-day, 22 yeara later, Americans hold
nearly all the records. That Is one re
suit of the "athletic awakening"— the
increased interest in outdoor sports In

the United States; but it is by no
means the most valuable. Better
health, sounder, stronger bodies, calm-

er minds, less tendency to dyspepsia
and nervousness— these are worth
more than records; they seem in this
case to go together. — Youth's Compan-
ion.

Chxuxa,
Mich.

n T THE OFFICE OFH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will find only up to-dale methods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work

"^Prices as reasonable as lit at class work

can be done.
Other over Raftrej's Tailor Shop. __ _

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 190:1.
Jan. 13, Feb. 1<>, March 10. April

7, May h, June!', July 7, Aug. t,
Sept. 1, Oct. b, Nov. 3. Annual
maetlng and election of officers Dec 1

(j. W. Mahoney. Sec.

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modem Woodmen

of America. Meeting# on the first Sat-

urday and third Monday of each month.

Chelsea National Protective Lefclon,

No. 812.
Tueaday
hall.

Meetings held on the third
of each month at the O. A. R.

Rat the Vaaal Qaesdsn.
Harry— What did Kate say when you

proposed to her?
Frank— She said yes.
“Then she is really going to marry

you?"
"Oh, dear, no!

your head ? The question 1 asked waa:
'Do you prefer to remain aiugie rather
than accept me?’"— Boston Tran-
script.

“Point TrMS*" Lace.
“Point tresae" Is a very rare kind of

lace made of human hair. Ita produc-
tion was confined to the early part of
the sixteenth century. Margaret,
countess of Lennox, the mother of the
wretched Darnley, sent from the tow-
er, where she was imprisoned when her
•on, Lord Charles Lennox, married the
daughter of Bess of Hardwkke.apiece
of this kind of lace to Mary, Queen of
Scots. This curious little square of
point trees't was worked by the old
countess' hands from her own gray
hair. — London Globe.

He Waa Rich.
Hotel Proprielor— Where did you

! put I hat ugly old man who just regis-
tered?

Clerk— Give him the best In the
house?
"How do you know lie-can afford it?"
"I caught a glimpse of his wife wait-

ing In the Indies' parlor. She’s young
and pretty."— Philadelphia Press.

Uncle Sam'n Flaherlra.
According to the Inst report of the

I United States fish conimiHsion, Uncle
I Sum spent $175,000 In one year in
propagating fish for the benefit of
the fisheries of various kinds. The

| Huh and eggs distributed iu a year
number more thnu 1,000.000,000. —

I Cleveland Leader.

“A year ago 1 suffered from extreme nenr-
ns stomach trouble. I was afraid of every-

me so badly I nearly went crazy. My ihonl-
dm hurt sad the least thing I did would
bring on an attack of eitnme nervousness.
There were tiroes when I would hat! a lump
In my throat and my mouth would be so dry
1 could hardly speak. I waa In despair until
I began to Uke Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv-
ine. I have taken in all twelve bottles and
consider myself permanently cured. My
home doctor has aince remarked on my
healthy appearance and said he wished he
could say his medicine helped me. He
knows it was Dr. Miles' Nervine. We art
never without the Anti-Pain Pills and con-
sider your medicines housenold remedies. I
cannot say enough for the Nervine, because
in addition to my own case ray daughter,
who was out of school (or a long time be-
cause of St Vitus' dance, was completely

She is now feeling

Graphophone
$18, $30 =ai $30

Thm hmmt Dlmo MaoUim on tho Mount

Uses flat Indestructible Records

which can be handled

without danger of

beln$ Injured

Thlatle*Don-n I* Chinn.
In China the down of the thistle ia

gathered and mixed with raw silk so
ingeniously thut even experts are de-
leelved when I he fabric is woven. It
| Ik also used to stuff cushions as a sub-

stitute for elder-down, and a very good
Isubstitutc it makes. — N. Y. Sun.

No Bath, Na Wife.
Among the Turks bath money forms

an Item In every marriage contract,
the husband engaging to allow his
wife a certain sum for bathing pur-
poses. Should it be withheld she has
qyily to go before the cadi and turn
her slipper upside down, and if the
complaint be not then redressed It is
a ground for divorce— London Chron-
icle.

To Avoid Grrmany.
With the object of diverting the

I stream of emigrants that now travels
to America via Germany, the Hungari-
an government propose* to establish

| n line of steamers running between
Flume and the United States. .

Disease from Dusty Shoes.
According to Dr. Pinard, of Paris,

many careless persons catch contagious
diseases by Inking off their dusty shoes

and then silting down to n meal with-
out washing their hands.— AmericanMedicine. _

George's Kind Permission.
"Mary!" her father called down-

stairs, "just ask your young man If
What put that Into be doesn’t think it’s pretty near bed-

time."

Yea, papa," replied the sweet girl,
after a pause, “George says If you’re
sleepy go to bed by all means,"—
Toledo Bee.

Shoskcd Him.
(inssle — Yaas; Cholly cut bis fingah

just a twifle and now he's In an awful
way.
Ascum— Don't aay? Did mortifica-

tion set in?

"Yaas; mortification set in when he
discovahed that the blood wasn't
blue.”— Philadelphia Preaa.

Few German Colonists.
Although Germany’s colonies have

an area of over a million square miles
—that is, five times the size of the
fatherland— yet the whole number of
Germans in them, apart from aoldicrs,
ia but just over 4,000. Thla ia about a
fifth of thu number who annually mi
grate to America.— N. Y. Herald.

Usrd as It.
Towne— You don't mean to say you

didn't notice that earthquake shook?
Browne— I guess I was home in

Aiguhurst at the time.
"But the shake must have been per-

ceptible there.”
“I guess all of us just took it for our

malaria.” — Philadc phia Press.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
A-TTCTIOSTEER,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poatofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

BUla furnished free.

Dont Be Fooledi
Taka th. gnnnlns. eelftaM

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TtA

—nn^m.m l***' A* r** dWOW*

E.

Getting Bin Hancy'n Warth.
Clerk— Yes, sir; we’ll tend the coal

np to-day.
Mr. MiUedollar— An* sey, have it

put in with them iroa ehntea. If I've

got to pay your price tor eoal I want
the neighborhood to know when I
gets the stuff In. Savvy?— Judge.

Uaela R oaken Snyei

People orter have de sense to grow
old gracefully an’ make de beat of it,
but it somehow happens if de conduc-
tor slope a kyar fnr an old man to git
off he hurts hla feelings wnis dan If
he had tumbled him into de mnd.— De-
troit Free Preaa.

The Smoke Nuisance.
“I bear voung Jenkins has lost bis

job.”

“Yes; he came into tha office several
lime* puffing cigarettes, and the boss
said that where there was so much
smoke there must be some fire." — Kan-
sas City Journal

Cowgariaaa.
He— Are Miss Simson and Miaa Tlm-

kins good friends?
She— I should say not. Why, they

couldn’t be more bitter enemies If they
sung together in the same church
choir.— Chicago Dally Newa.

ear VrMIngt
Chollie— Aw, doncherno; trnlez i

ways seem to worry me.

Beryl— You always were an egotist
and thinking about youraelf.— Balti-
autre Herald.

w. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER.
s°

poakiffieemWrara.r.f.d.l, Gregory, Mich. Yonken Stateamaa.

•asaolklaa Lnknnrd Ot.
He— Did you hear of the accident

your husband met with at the rail-
road station this morning?
She— No; I did not.
"Well, he ran for the train— and

caught it "—Yonkers Statesman.
I

Hawaii1* Papalatlan.
Hawaii ha* a population of 160,000,

of which 60,000 are Japanese and 30,000

Chinese. There an also. Porto Blcana
and likewise aome Hawaiian!,— N. Y.
Sun.

dak* and faft •aag*.
If the average man would quit look-

ing-for soft snap* and stick to hla reg-

«aMe «k* Ptapcr Tkiag. alar Job he wonld b* better off flnan-
8he — I sea they have finger bowl*' dally.— Chicago Daily New*.

at tha rastaurgnt, at last - : -
He— Wall, that’* the proper place I Caurtlag Dadoa*.

to have them— at la*t— Ua't it?—' Tp support* deluMen ia to court d«-
| f*gt.— Ram'a Horn. .......

MRS. L. S. ADAMS.
Of Ualvestoa, Tax**.

"Win* ol Card u I Is Indeed s bltulng
to tired women. Hiving suffered for
seven yesri with wtekncu sad beer-
ingrown pains, snd hiving Wed sev-
eral doctors shd different remedies
with no lucctsi, your Wlna of Cardnl
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me li seemed io

build up ihc week pirti, strengthen
the system and correct IrregulariSei."

By ‘‘tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian trouble! or any of
these ailment* that women have.
You can cure youraelf at home with
this great women’* remedy, Wine
of Gvdui. Wine of Caniul ha*
cured thousands ot case* which
doctors have failed to benefit, Why
not begin to get well today? All
druggist* have 11,00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford’i Black-Draught
hould be u*ed.

WlNEo'CARDW

G1

wil

fine and going to i.hool every day. We
snd will never
Miles’ Restor-

cured by eight bottles,

fine and going to s-t
thank you tor your kindness
stop singing the praises of Dr. Mill

alive Nervine.’’— Mrs. C. E. Ring, Lima, O.

All druggis!' sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Mi.es Remedies, send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

XV YOU HAD M
NECK

a* Lome a* This Falla*,

soreT throat

Tk* rakradncriossa art

LOUD,

OLEAR m*

BRILLIANT

7-iodi Ibcorfr SO c— 1» Micfct $5 per doz.

lO-inch Records $1 eecfc> HO per dor.

The GRAPHOPHONE ead COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded

the GRAND PUKE at tta PAMS EXPOSTOON a« WOO

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

DOWN

TONSILINE
WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT.

UtuUMW. m Dnwwu.
vai Tosiiun oo., oizTOl. *

ife»Mrn*'eme«t^«'wd*1 «

The Horrible
Tortures of *

Rheumatism

can be'overcome and

thefdretded disease

expelled from your
system by the used

Matt.J.Johnsons

6088
For Salt MBit Guaranteed Only By

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents

ttOKTUAOB SALS'
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of a certain morfgage executed
by Andrew Kapplsr of Sharon, Waihte-
naw Counly, State of Michigan to M. E.
Keeler of the same place, bearing
date the eighteenth day of March
A. D. 1898, and recorded In the office of
the Register of Deeds for the County of
Washtenaw, Slate of Michigan, on the
12lh dav of December, A. D. 1008, In
Liber 108 of Mortgages on Page 268, by
which default the power of sale contain-
ed lu said -mortgage has become oper-
ative, ou which mortgage there Is claim-
ed to be due at this date the sum of one
hundred eighty one and 80-100 dollar*
and the sum of twenty five dollars as an
attorney fee sa provided In said mortgage
and the statute In such case made and
provided, and no proceeding at law or in
Chancery having been Instituted to re-
cover the debt so secured by said mort-

gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore notice Is hereby given

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tamed lu said mortgage and the statute
In such case inade and provided, said
morlgage will he foreclosed on Tuesday
the 24th day of March, A. D. 1908, at 10
o’clock lu the forenoon of that day at the
East door of the Court House In the elty
of AnnArbor, in said County of Washte-
naw (said Court House belug the place
of bolding the Circuit Court fur the aald
County of Waahienaw) by sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, of the
premises described In said morlgage as
follows, viz: All that certain piece or
parcel of Land, situate and being In the
Townahi) of 8 baron, In the County ol
Washtem.w, and Ktate of Michigan and
described us follows, lo wit:
The N irth East quarter of the North

Weslqusrler of section number twenty
(20), containing forty acres of land, be
the sami more nr less. All In Town-
ship number three, Souih Range number
three East.
Dated, Uhelses, Mich., Decemlwr 24lb.

1902.

Matthew E. Kkklkr,
Mortgagee.

TurnBull A Witherell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business address, Chelsea, Mich.

Mighigas (Tentml
"t%i mater* tblU Bout*."

Tim* Owd* teklaf ttoetjMarch i.iscs

nun* bar:
No. 8 — Dotrol. Night Ex preaa a. m.

No. IS — Grand Rapid* 1 10:40 a. m.

No, 2— Kxprautnd Mail 3:16 p. m.
nun* win,

No. 11— Mlch.tnd Chicago •xp.7:l0a.ni
No. fi— Bxprmaod Mall 8:86 a, m.
No. II— Hrud Rapid* 6:80 p. m.
No. 87— PaolfloKxpra* 11:52 p.m
No. 11 and 37 stop only to let pas-

•engera on or off.

O.W,Ruoaus,6an. Pom & Ticket Agt.
K.A. WauAJU. Atanl

D.,Y A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIKKCAAD TAKING KFFXCT JULY 6, 1902.

On and after this date cars will leave Jack m>u
goln>eMtat6:4A a. m. and even hour there
alter until S:4Ap-m. Then at 6.46 and 10:45.
Grass Late 6:15 a. m. and every hour there

after until 7:L’> p. m. Then at 9.15 and 11.15
Leaeve tbelsea 6:39 a. m. and every In ur

thereafter untm :89 p.m. Then at 9.39. II. "
* --- 1 ---- * li:U

TRAD* MARK*
Design*

Copyright* Ac.

Then a 9.50 ami II. Vi.
..veOraasLakaTdta. m land every Imur
natter until S:M p. m- Then at Ki.li, 12.11

reserve* the rluht to ciuume

after until T :50p. m.
Leave Grass Lake!

sfter until
company ..... . ......

the time of any oar without notice

the
The com
ie time ol __ _ _ __ __ _ ______
(V* wM meet at Unua Lake and si No. :
din*.itdtn*.
Out

uoW^SSIf
Infantum U probsbly patentable, t. nimunlen.
Uona alrlctlr eonddentfaL Handbook on I'atebb
tent free. Oldeal a (toner foraeourtn* natenta.
Patenta taken through Mann A Co. receive

iperiat notlM, wl’hout charto, In the

Scientific American.
A bandaomelr lllnatrated weekly, farneat dr.
eukUon uf any erienllflo journal. Terms. *3 a
year; lour monlha, *L Sold brail newadealera

fiUNN&Co.88'8^-'' New York
Branch Offlce. OS V Bt, WHblnnton. D. C.

Try The Standard.

Cut this out! This cut Is oa

(OT it^cur^Baby^or
_ ' ̂   Grandpa’ll Cough. Brouchlal

Frairu Cmib Troii ble.Obstlnaln, Coosumpt-
VWffljjHG^ Ire, Group. Asthmatic. \VIhx>|v

toK' Grippo, Catarrhal
Cdpso

ties ann and noc. Hold every-
where. T. P. HOLOEN.mfr., Inlay City, nkk.

TurnBull A Witherell. Attorneys.
9263 124.35

COMMISSIONKHS NOTICE
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
O Washtenaw. The undersigned hav
lug been appointed by the Probate Court
for said County, Commlsslonars lo re-
ceive, examine aud adjust all claim* and
demands of all persons against the e*
late of James S. Richards, lata of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that
six monihs from date are allowed, by
order of said Propate Court, for Craditon
to present their claims again*! the enate
of said deceased and that they will meet
at the office of TurnBull A Witherell
In the village nf Cheliea, In (aid County,
on the 18th day of May and on the 13ib
day of August next, at ten o’clock a. m
of each of aald days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claim*.

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., February 18th
1903.

Philip ScnwiiNKCRTH,
II HUBERT D. WlTHKRKLL,0 Commissioners.

Oeo. H. Koater.

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.
Headquarters at 0. H. Foster & Co.’*

WASHING!
Let us do it for yon.

Lace curtains a specialty.

Price* reasonable,

ft Cleliea Steam Lailri.

John KalrahaoU Attorney.

9307 u-m
COMUWIONBWr NOTICK.

OT4TB0F MICHIGAN, COBNTY UK HUSH*» mq*w. The undersigned having been in.

italros and demands of all persons acaiDSt
estate of Mary A. Blorms, late 0f

SpSSE'SI
'^afi

M^'itfthomt^oTnid^dMSES1,

John KriXl ph.TlUo olChnhS ta

' Com ml ii loners.

John Kttlmbach, At'orney-
930*1 JH57

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE.

deceased, hereby lire notion
are allow!from date are allowed, by order of

C\>utt, tor creditors '
against the sstate of
ton will meet at then

V

, by order of said {‘rebate

Lime, Mich., Marsh 10th. 1905.
0. C, Bi'istuat,

MZ^onut.
TurnBull A Witherell, Attorneys.

8599 12-Afl

PRORATE ORDER.

Present. Willis L. Watkins. Jodie of Probate.
minor11® ™«tar of tha eatate of (Sri Maatlp*.

HMOf ̂ u”.0' ‘h® ®*l*t<l 10 ,0lW"'
It Is ordered, th
tan o'clock ii n

run on Btandsrd time.

STOVES'n&R ANGES
Dir? COT

FROM FACTORY ID THE USER

1

ORf FF\'0,
S»i kr nr IpMlal

360 DAY ‘tanVrER
oo the bait lirB ot itovei, rtnret snd heatm
In th* world. m*da In the only dove laclorrin
th* United StUtt tel lint It* *ntir* product dv
reel to th* mar. W* tiYa t lesal guaiantre
with ererr Move sndrini*. backed by* ia-
QUO bank bond. Don't buy until you luve
invMtisaied our ineolal propotition.

Aalamaxoo Slave Co., Maiuihcturen,
Box A. K*Um*ao«, Mich.

Mi KtlimaiK Or* Bnt, tnd Kmnfti an
wUk r»- Palnl Own Tktrmamtll'.

MORTOAOESALK.
Default having been made in the cmi'

dltiona of a certain mortgage executed
by Nathaniel W. Laird, of the TownsMp
of Bylran.Waihteoaw County, Micbigw
to the Kempf Commercial and Snvlnp
Bank, a corporation organlaed under tbs
general ban a log law of the state of Mich-

.gan, wRh ita Banking offlce* at Chelm.
Michigan, bearing date the Slit day nt
December, A. D. 1898 and recorded Is
the office of the Register of Deed-1 let

the County ol Waihteeaw, State of
gair, outhe Snd day of January, A. u-
T6D9, in Liber 88 of Mortgages on P*J*
484, hr wbloh default the power of
oontaloedla laid mortgage bas become

a' ; . ...... .
of Tiro tboonixl ulgeteen and 48 lW
Dollar*, and the aum of T’hlrtv five dol-
lar* a* an lUorwey fee a* provided *1
the etatute in inch caae made and p
rlded, end do prooeedlng at law or
Chancery, having been Initltuted to re-
oarer tke debt to (soared by uld men'

‘XSSSSIW.
tbet by rirtae of the power of sale
tained to aald moetgage nod the sistcu
la eueh case made and provided, sr
moctfage will be foreoloeed ob Tuerd
the Mb day of May, A. D. 1903, at
o'cloek In the forenoon of ihat day att
enat door of the Coart Hoaee in the ch;
of Ann Arbor, In eatd County of Wa«hl*'
oaw (aald Court Home being the
ol holdint the Clrenh Court Tor the
Odnnty of Waahtenaw) by *ale et poMJ
anotloo, to the hlgheet bidder, of the pi»
ml*M deecrlbed In laid mortgage a* fo*'
lowe, tIii

The EaM one-half of Booth Wert qu«;
ter, Section Ten, Town Two Sag
Range Three $uL Containing
Mree.of land more or lees, according »
Oorernment surrey .

iflgUed, Chelsea, Mloh., Febrnary iBit

TtgAwy ComtnciAL Ain)8*rta0,

TwnBuU A^Kll,
Mich-

Mi ‘As?


